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This study was undenaken ro investigate the implementation of occupationril cher~py in Bosnia 

and Herzegovina tBiH) by ,oraduates of the Occupationai Thenpy Educational Program. X premise of 

this study is that programs designed to train ailied heaith workers exist oniy because there is ri need for 

rhe service. Educrition. as one component of comrnunity development. aises in response to an identified 

community need. Consequently, evaluacing the et'fecuveness of an educxional program requires 

considention of outcornes. which extend teyond student Ieming, to the transfer and impact of srudent 

leming on ttie cornmunity. Educational accountability is conceptualized within a mode1 which describes 

the riccouncability process at three sages of educational development and irnpiementation. These stages 

are presented within ri tiamework of leaming. tmsfer  and impact. 

Csing the fnmework presenced in die Mode1 of Educational AccountabiIicy. this study sought to 

identif! client outcomes and or_omizationai impacts, which resulted tiom the graduates' work with 

clients. ln addition. description of the occupationd therapy process and identification of contexmai 

factors were used to discern influences on irnplemencation outcomes. Qualitative inquiry was used CO 

collect information regarding graduate and supervisor perceptions of the application of the occupationai 

rherüpy process. contextual influences affecring implementation of occupational thenpy with ciienrs and 

insights qa rd ing  organizationai impacts. X wichin-groups design. involving a convenience sample of 

clients receivins services from gaduates was used to obtain information on client outcornes following a 

period of occupational dierapy intervention. 

Findings showed that positive client outcomes were evident in the area of occupacional 

performance folIowing the graduates' application of the occupational therapy process with clients. 

Si gni ficant improvement in person-environment fit was not e vident. Graduate and supervisor reporrs 

supponed findings regardhg client outcomes. These two groups of respondents found that clients 

expenenced increased performance in the areri of self-cm. while restrictions to obtaining zidequate 

finances and equipment limited the potentid for actuai changes in person-environment f it .  



Rssuits of this study also showed that the organizarions smploying graduates changed their 

rnechods of service delivery by: increasing home visiting; rissurning psychosocid support as a new 

service o ~ e r e d  by die orpanizations: and rilterin,o the frequency and duntion of chenpy to accommodate 

che need for longer term involvement in occupational chenpy. increasing supewisors' knowiedge of 

occuparionai therripy was an essentiai scep in the irnplementation process since supervisors held direct 

responsibiiicy for the ultimare application of occupational therapy within each orpnizriuon. 

WMe contexnial factors had a predominantly limiung effect on the implementation of 

occupationai rhenpy in BiH. role change and problem solving processes were two conditions which 

rnediacsd contextuai influences. Findings from this snidy lend support to the social system perspective 

otlfrred by M. Scheirer ( 198 1) which proposed that imptementation is contingent upon both organizritionai 

and individual factors. This smdy dernonsmtes that the idenufication of contextuai intluences is essential 

for understanding the degree of implemenration of innovative programs. Recomrnendarions for impro~~ed 

sducritionai development and irnplementation are made to enhance the process of educational 

accouncability. 
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CRAITER 1 

INTRODUCTION 

Fundamental to ourcorne evaluation in health service education is the premise that the educational 

program exists to serve the needs of consumers of health services. Consequently. evaluating the 

effectiveness of an educational program requires consideration of outcomes which extend beyond smdent 

leaming to the transfer and impact of student learning on the community. 

Surnmative evaiuations reponed in ailied heülth education present ,qat diversity in tenns of 

methods and design. Despite this diversity, two categories of research designs can be delineated: 1 ) those 

which ernphasize evaluation of student learning as the pnmary method for determining whether a 

curriculum achieved its educational objectives; and 2) those which ernphasize student appraisal of the 

usefulness of the learning expenence. The first approach follows a traditional mode1 of evaluation. 

grounded in psychorneuic methods of testing, based on the measurernen t of predetermined objectives 

which the learner is eble to achieve at the end of the learning experience Krotty & Bignell. 1988). The 

seccnd approach has been supported by many qualitative researchers who advocate the use of subjective 

information to provide insights about educational outcornes from the perspective of how participants 

judge the iearning experience (Chambers, 1988; Whiteley, 1992). 

Both of these approaches ernphasize the accountability of educational pro,orams to students 

enrolled for the purpose of increasing the students' knowledge. skills and attitudes throughout their 

professional deveioprnent. However, there remains a gap in the Iiteracure which addresses the 

accountability of educationd prcgrams to consumers of services provided by gnduates. 

Accountability is usually defined in relation to the direct responsibility of pnctitioners to their 

clients. Outcome research developed out of the quality assurance rnovement in the field of medicine. 

which sought to ensure a relationship between structure, process and outcomes of interventions 

(Donabedian. 1969: Egan, Dubouloz, von Zweck, Vatlerand, 1998). Applied to educational evaluation, 



accountability asks educators to refiect upon the relztionship between p r o g m  goals. teaching methods 

and results. 

In a repon detailing an evaluation framework for the nursing profession, Ailen ( 1977) identified 

accountability as an essential criterion upon which to judge educational progrm.  Allen illustnted that 

in order to demonsuate accountabiiity to consumers, summative evaluations in education require 

information on the actual effect of the performance of nurses on comrnunity health (p.16). Despite this 

persuasive report. there has been Little effort to utilize accountability to consumers as criteria for 

evaluating the impact of health service education. 

While there is recognition of the need to design educational evaluations which tap consumers as a 

source of data on the effectiveness of services provided by ,graduates. rnethodological issues inherent in 

the design of summative evaiuations have been cited as the primary reason for the lack of such 

educational evaluation studies. Obstacles identified include difficulty tracking large numbers of 

graduates and their clients and logistical problems in data collection (Watson & Herbener, 1990). 

Elemencal in solving this problem is the need for a conceptual framework for understanding educational 

accountability within health service education. Moreover, there is a need to understand the re lationship 

between leaming rransfer beyond graduation. and the organizational context in which the graduates' work 

cakes place. 

BACKGROUND  ORM MAT ION 

The International Centre for the Advancement of Cornmunity Based Rehabilitation (ICACBR) 

has been involved in the resmctucinp of rehabilitation services in Bosnia and Herzegovina (BiH) since 

1993. This involvement began with the introduction of Community Based Rehabilitation (CBR) as a 

service detivery rnodel. which stemmed frorn the priority for injured civilians to access rehabilitation 

services safely, during the conflict in BiH. The violence that injured approxirnately 175,000 civilians 

created an urgent need for rehabilitation services in BIH. The war had an enormous impact on the 

infrastructure throughout BiH. With communication and transportation cur off and destruction of many 



hospitriIs and health care institutions. access to medical care and rehabilitation services was extremel y 

problematic. The need for accessible rehabilitation services became a priority (ICACBR. 1996). CBR 

rnodels support a shift in rehabilitation services from institutional c m  into a network of accessibie. cost- 

effective community services. For these reasons, the Ministry of Health for BiH adopted CBR as model 

for the re-establishment of tehabilitation services throughout the Federation. The transfer of rehabilitation 

from institution to community. however. created the necessity of training professionals to work within a 

CBR mode] of practice. Training progms.  led by ICACBR. began with educationai p ropms  for 

physiotherapists, and extended to the development of training pro-ms  in occupationai thenpy. The lack 

of an established profession of occupational thenpy in BiH created a Cap in service delivery for the 

community based rehabilitation of persons with physical and mental disabilities. The urgent need for 

occupational therapy within the developing CBR framework in BiH prompted a pilot program designed to 

train six physiothenpists in a condensed course in occupationai therapy theory and pnctice. 

lMichelle Villeneuve, Raymonde Hachey and Berh ten Hove, Canadian occupational therapists, 

developed the Occupational Therapy Educational Program for BiH. The program was conceptually based 

on CBR as a service delivery model (Peat.1997) and the Person-Environment-Occupation Mode1 as a 

theoretical framework for occupationai thenpy pnctice (Law, Cooper, Strong. Stewart. Rigby. & Letts. 

1996). CBR promotes a holistic approach to rehabilication of persons with physical and/or mental 

problerns by focusing services within the context of daily life. CBR initiatives are specific to each 

cornmunity and facilitate the integntion of persons with disabilities into social, economic. political and 

cultural life (Peat. 1997). The philosophy and pnnciples of occupational thenpy are consistent with the 

goals and objectives of CBR since occupational thenpists support persons with mental and/or physical 

problems in their performance of daily activities where they live, work and play. 

Essential to die development of an educational program for BiH was the introduction of a 

theoretical model, which could be used to explain occupational therapy within CBR and provide a 

framework for the clinical application of occupational thenpy concepts. The shon tirne fnme for training 

required the selection of an appropriate model for preparing individuals who hrid limited pnor knowledge 



of occupational therapy. The Person-Environment-Occupation Model (PEO Model) is a recentiy 

developed framework for understanding occupationai thenpy which allows the therapist to give equal 

consideration to the person, their activities and the context of their daily Iives (Law et al., 1996). The 

compiementq nature of the PEO Model and CBR formed the bais  for designing a uaining p r o k m  in 

occupational therapy. 

A five month pilot program took place between February-June. 1997. The training pro-rcrn was 

divided into three units. Unir one included a course which inuoduced the students to occupationd 

theripy theory. This course was held in BiH between Febniary and March. 1997. It was tau@ by 

  mi ch elle Villeneuve wirh guest lectures by four Canadian professors. Unit two was organized in Canada 

in ApriI-~May. 1997. This component provided a link between theory and practice through seminars and 

fieldwork placements led by a nurnber of Canadian occupational therapy clinicians. Unit three occurred 

in BiH and involved clinical fieldwork experiences within CBR prdctice. Supervision was provided by 

Anne OfRiordan and Michelle Villeneuve, occupational therapists. Students were selected to panicipate 

in this program. based on their physiothenpy training and a dernonsuated ski11 in the Engiish language. 

STATEMENT OF THE PROBLEM 

Both theory and pmctice of occupational thenpy were new for clinicians from BiH. The 

Occupational Thenpy Educationd Program was an innovative curriculum. designed to quickly train six 

individuals to prxtice occupational thercipy in a country recovering from the formidable effects of war. 

The overail goaI of the program was to teach participants to apply the PEO Mode1 to improve 

occupational performance and person-environment fit in clients receiving their services. A summative 

evaiuation is necessary to determine the effectiveness of the curriculum in achieving this goal. 

Prerequisite to conductins a summative evaluation based on transfer of Ieaming. was the need to 

conduct an irnplementation evaiuation in order to: 1)  identify stakeholders and assess their concerns 

regardiq the application of occupational therapy in BiH: and 2) to anaiyze factors influencing the 

irnplementation of occupational therapy. The premise of this study is that transfer of leaming is 



dependent upon the d e p e  of implementation. which is in tum affected by the contextual factors 

oper-ting within the workplace of the gaduate. Understanding the implementation of occupationai 

therapy in BiH. broadens understanding of the contextual influences on the program under study and 

provides insights necessary for planning summative evaluation of the educational pro_oram based on the 

concept of transfer. 

STUDY PURPOSE AND QUESTIONS 

The purpose of the cument study was: 

To describe the degree of implementation of occupational thenpy within CBR and rehabilitation 
centres in BiH. post graduation. 

To identify contextuai factors. within the workplace of the graduates, which affect 
implementation of occupational therapy with clients. 

The study sought to answer the questions: What conditions help to mediate contexnial influences; 

and how can rhese conditions be shaped through the educational accountability process? These questions 

were answered using both quantitative and qualitative methods of inquiry to explore the implementation 

of occupationa1 therripy in BiH. 

STUDY OBJECTIVES 

in order to address the study purpose and questions, specific objectives of this implementation 

evaIuation included: 

1. To descnbe the occupational therripy process as implemented by graduates of the Occupational 
Therapy Educational Program, in tems of: referral; assesment; intervention; and discharge. 

2. To identify contextual factors within the workplace of the gnduates, which influenced the 
implementation of occupational thenpy in BiH. 

3. To describe client outcornes following a penod of occupational thenpy intervention provided by 
graduates of the Occupational Therapy Educational Program. 

4. To describe organizational impacts resulting from the work of the graduates of the Occupational 
Therapy Educational Program. 



CHAPTER 2 

LITERATURE REVIEW 

ACCOUNTABILITY 

This chapter a)  descnbes three discrete domains of accountability surrounding educationai 

programs. b) discusses the factors influencing the process of educational accountability, and c) presents a 

rnodei of educationai accountability. A premise of this srudy is that progrrims designed to train allied 

health workers exist only because there is a need for the service. Education. as one component of 

community development. arises in response to an identified community need. Consequently. educational 

programs have a clear responsibility to al1 potential clients of such services. Evaluating the effectiveness 

of an educational program requires considention of outcomes. which extend beyond student leaming to 

the uansfer and impact of student learning on the comrnunity. 

Conceptualizine Educational Accountabilitv 

Evaluation rnodels provide an analytical plan or framework which guides evaluation planning 

(Ediger. Snyder. & Corcoran. 1983). The litenture is replete with rnodels for p r o g m  evaluation 

(Anderson. Ball. & Murphy. 1975: Chambers. 1988: Clark. Goodwin. Mariani. MarshalI. & Moore. 1983; 

Donabedian. 1969: Fields. 1984; Guba & Lincoln. 1994: Patton, 1982; Scriven. 1972: Worthen & 

Sanders. 1987), many. emanating from the field of sociology have been applied to educational evaluation 

(Chavasse. 1994). Using availabie rnodels to conceptuaiize a problem presents a number of advantages 

because chey provide direction, define parameters for the evaluation and indicate relationships arnong 

various components (Ediger et al., 1983; Patton. 1982). However, the uniqueness inherent in every 

educational prognrn requires flexibility to which a previously developed evaluation framework may not 

yield (Patton. 1982). Broadening conventional concepts to fit new situations has been recommended as 

an appropriate. even preferred approach to planning evaluation (Patton, 1982: Worthen & Sanders. 1987). 

The remainder of this review will illuminate thinking related to educational accountability and propose a 



fr-mework for conceptualizing educational evaluation in a way that keeps accountability at the forefront 

of the evaluation. 

A review of evaluation models was completed in an effort to identify evaluation philosophies 

congruent with both adult education and ailied health disciplines. A number of authors identified 

accountability as an issue. recognizing the need to understand impacts of educationd pro,orams through 

the work of their graduates (AIlen. 1977; Chavasse. 1994: Stenhouse. 1975; Vella. Berardinelli. & 

Burrow 1998: Watson & Herbener. 1990). in particular. VelIa et al. (1998) identified three domains of 

accountability and presented a systematic approach to appl ying their accountability process to the 

evaluation of adult education prograim. Vella's model identifies educational accountability within three 

domains: 1 )  learnirtg, which refers to changes in the lemers' knowledge. skills and attitudes that result 

from the program; 2) rransfer, defined as the effective application of learning in the gnduates' work. after 

completing the education prognrn: and 3)  impucr. or improvements in the performance of the gnduate's 

organization which c m  be atuibuted to the work of the gnduate (p.22). Velia's model utilizes the 

educational planning process (Suucture; Process; Outcornes) to constmct appropriate evaluation goals in 

any or ail three domains. Evaluation results in any one area may raise questions about the effectiveness 

of the edticational experience. 

The applicability of Vella's model within dlied health training becomes apparent when we 

consider that the ultirnate goal of allied health education is to terich professionai care of clients (Allen, 

1977: Chavasse, 1994: Watson & Herbener. 1990). 

Learning 

In professional disciplines, evaluation of student learning is the primary method for deterrnining 

whether a curriculum achieved its educational objectives. The use of evduation to make jud,oments about 

changes in knowledge, skills and attitudes is one component of the insuuctional process (Crancon, 1989; 

Torres & Stanton, 1982; Vella et ai., 1998). Exarnples of evaluations include both informal or suuctured 

observations, tests, self-evaluation. discussion and anecdotal records. Consequently, evaluation serves the 

purpose of providing ongoing feedback to the leamer and to the teacher (Cranton. 1989). Envy level 



exams. common to allied health professions, are aiso utilized as a measure of student learning (Stem & 

kamer. 1993). These exams provide the profession with some assurance chat graduates have attained a 

standard of knowIed_oe. skills or attitudes relevant to that profession (Schemm, Corcorm. Kolodner, & 

Schaaf. 1993 ). 

Transfer or i î~~ i icat ion 

Although entry levei exams are used as an assessment of professional competence. they rarely 

provide information on whether the graduate can appIy learning to a work environment- Questioning the 

safe practice of nursing ,pduates wishin the field. the accunte assessment of shoulder pain by a 

physiotherapist, or the decision to discharge a client afrer a short term of occupational thenpy 

intervention are al1 questions of uansfer. Although the need to understand -mduates' application of 

lerirning ro their work with clients has k e n  identified in the ailied health litemture. there remains a gap in 

the development of an evaluation framework which looks at mnsfer as a component of educational 

accountability (Chavasse, 1994; Watson & Herbener, 1990). 

Impact 

Examples of the impact of an educationai program on the organization employing its graduates 

may include events that affect the suucture and processes from which an organization functions. Such 

events mrty include: a reduction in wait Iists because of improved efficiency of matment approaches 

applied by the gmduate; the developmenc of related services or pro,orams within the organization which 

fulfill a service need: an increase in referrals to the ,onduate for providing service to a larger consumer 

group; or changes in attitudes of the organization's team members. While identifying organizational 

impacts. which are attributable to the educational program, is challenging, it is not an impossible task 

(Vella et al.. 1998). Determining outcomes, which have an impact on the structure and processes from 

which an organitations functions, provides evidence regarding the usefulness of the educationai desirgn. 



RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN LEARNING. T W S F E R  AND IMPACT 

These three domains of educational accountability, as proposed by Vella et al., su,, ouest sui 

interdependency such that lertrning musc trike place for uansfer to occur and uansfer is a condition of long 

rem impacts (Vella et al., 1998). Despite this interdependence. evaluation within each of these domains 

results in a discrete measure of educational accountability. 

Inherent. although not explicitly stated, in Veila's mode1 is the influence of time on evaluations of 

educational effectiveness. The duration between graduation. the application of learning within the work 

environment and organizational change is a significant factor in the development of evaluative criteria. 

Consequently, with each domain, evaluation becomes funher removed such that it is difficult to identiw 

the relationship between outcomes and the educational program itself (Vella et al., 1998). This challenge 

lends credence to the need for a frarnework for understanding the educational accountability process in 

practice. 

The importance of educational accountability in allied health education is evident in the 

accreditation lirerature where outcome assessments are utiIized as a method of quality assurance by 

promoting consistent educational standards Khristiansen. 1994: PagliaruIo, 1986: Taylor. 1996). 

However important to allied health educators. evaiuation continues to focus on educational effectiveness 

as measured by student letuning with little mention of uansfer or impact (Chavasse. 1991: Watson & 

Herbener, 1990). 

Ernploying evaluations of m s f e r  and impact, as part of the accountability process. presents a 

host of prapatic concerns requiring considention of factors outside the redm of the educational 

program itself. Identifying the factors influencing transfer and impact is essential for a comprehensive 

understanding of educational accountability in allied health programs. The following will dernonstrate 

the complexity surrounding evaluarions of transfer and impact. 



FACTORS INFLüENCIlYG TRANSFER AND IMPACT 

This review provides insight into the factors influencing uansfer and impact as identified in the 

rrduIt education. evduation. accreditation and organizationd-tmining litenture. Factors were identified 

which chiefly concern: ( 1 ) the design of the educational program such rtiat it facilitares generalization and 

maintenance of learning; (2) the complex nature of cornpetence: and (3) the opportunicies and limitations 

within the workplace so that adequate conditions for transfer prevail (Baldwin & Ford. 1988; Chavasse, 

1994: Spencer & Spencer. 1993: Stenhouse, 1975; Watson & Herbener, 1990). This section will explore 

ertch of these Factors separarely. 

The Desien of Educational Pmrams: Obiectives and Metbods 

Genenlization and maintenance were idenrifted in the organizational-training litenture as two 

conditions of transfer (Baldwin & Ford, 1988). While generalization refers to the extent to which 

knowledge. skills and attitudes, gained through education and training, are exhibited in the work setting, 

maintenance concerns the lengh of tirne that knowledge. skills and attitudes continue to be used on the 

job (Baldwin & Ford. 1988). The structure and process components of educational planning requires the 

systematic planning of leaming objectives and teaching merhods. both of which directly influence 

oeneralization and maintenance. - 
Learnine Obiectives 

Leming objectives can be considered in relation to the three domains of learning defined by 

Bloom. Englehart, Furst, Hill. and Krathwohl, (1957). These include: the cognitive. Sective and 

psychomotor domains. Taxonomies. which present a hierarchy of learning within each of these domains, 

are prevalent in the education literature (Bloorn et al., 1957; Krathwohl, Bloom, & Masia, 1964; Simpson, 

1989). These taxonomies illustrate levek or types of learning to which educational objectives correspond. 

Within the cognitive domain, types of learning include knowledge and comprehension such as the 

recall. recognition and understanding of facts. These types of learning represent the most basic levels of 

the taxonomy proceeding through anaiysis, synthesis and judgnient. Manipulating knowledge for making 



compaisons. producing new theories and objectively evaiuating ideas or arguments are considered higher 

level skills within his  classification. Understanding levels of cognitive leaming allows educational 

planners to identify the appropriate type of leming required. facilitating a match between teaching 

rnethods and learning objectives (Cranton, 1989). 

.A similar taxonomy was proposed for the affective domain rKrathwohl et al.. 1964). Developing 

values or beliefs is an integral component of many professional programs. Lawyers. for example. musr 

not onIy value the principal of client confidence, but confidentiality must be ri characteristic of al1 

professional interactions. The affective taxonorny suggests a hierarchy frorn an riwareness and 

willingness to listen to attitudes, through to offering opinions. establishment of a set of beliefs and 

ultirnately identifying oneself by certain attitudes or values (Cranton. 1989). Although more absuact in 

nature, this taxonomy increases the scope for identifying learning objectives which is significant for the 

education of helping professionals. For example, in occupational therapy. vaiuing the client as a panner 

in goal setting and acting on that value has consequences for the methods of assessrnent and intenrention 

proposed in the therapy process. 

The psychomotor domain is the third domain of learnins, which comprises percepnial and manual 

skills (Marshall. 1993; Simpson. 1989). This taxonomy of leming differentiates a senes of skills which 

progress from perceiving that action is required through to preparedness for action, responding and 

adjusting skills through feedback, developing motor proficiency and eventually adapting to unanticipated 

situational demands and creating new actions based on previously developed skills. Again, the 

psychornotor taxonorny of leaming provides essential criteria for the developrnent of leaming objectives 

which may be as diverse as identifying the steps involved in taking blood. constnicting an orthosis or 

faciliracing adaptive responses during balance training. 

The higher levels of learning, within each of these taxonomies. present challenges in planning 

educational opportunities which facilitate more complex forms of Iearning. These higher levels refiect an 

association between knowing and doing which is reflected in the adult education litenture (Cafarella, 

1994; Cranton. 1989: Diarnond, 1998). Although the Iower levels such as recail of howledge, openness 



to receiving values and i d e n w n g  a set of actions to perform are essential for leming, it is the higher 

level skilis such as fomulating plans from information. originating new actions and choosing an 

appropriate situauonal response from a set of values, which reflect ri seneralization of learning to the 

work environment. 

Teachinp Methods 

Instmctionai methods and materials used to facilitate leaming flow from educational objectives 

(Crmton. 1989: Torres & Stanton, 1982; Vella et al.. 1998). Five factors which reflect the influence of 

teachins stritegies on learning include: 1 )  idenricul fearrrres which predicts chat tnnsfer will be 

maximized to the degree that there are identical elements in the education and work settings: 2) srinrulus 

var ien which assumes that genenlization and maintenance are maximized when a variety of teaching 

methods are employed; 3) overlearning which assumes that maintenance is maximized with repeüted 

prictice such that the skills become second nature; 4) feedback which improves application of leaming by 

cueing appropriate behavioural responses; and 5 )  seqliencing of the educational prognm which improves 

application when there is a logical progression of learning such that more complex skills build on more 

basic knowledge (Baldwin & Ford, 1988; Chavasse, 1994: Cranton. 1989; Torres & Stanton. 1982: 

Watson & Herbener. 1990). While an association between these teaching methods and learning has been 

reported, there rernains a lack of studies explorin,o the relationship between these strategies and transfer or 

application (Baldwin & Ford. 1988). 

In summary, generaiization and maintenance are considered conditions of uansfer. The 

educational design influences genenlization and maintenance in two ways (1) through the development 

of learning objectives which are relevant to the work environment and which reflect cornpiex f o m  of 

learning found at the higher end of the learning taxonomies and (2) through insuuctional methods which, 

because of their relationship to learning prïnciples. may increase potentiai for the application of learning 

to the work environment. Although much work has been done on the relationship between educational 

designs and learning, there remain gaps in the Iitenture which examine the relationship between 

educational objectives, instructional rnethods and uansfer (Watson & Herbener. 1990). 



The Com~lex Nature of Comwtence 

A second factor. which has  considerable influence on transfer. concerns gnduate cornpetence to 

prxcice. The occupationai therapy litentute has recently emphasized the concept of competence with 

respect to the practitioner's roie of ensuring quaiity service for clients (Evert, 1993; Fawcett & Strickland. 

1998: Youngstrom. 1998). When students enter an educarional prokgam, they bnng with them 

knowledge, attitudes md skills gained from past expenences. They also cany with them inherent traits 

such as self-concept. physical chmcteristics and motivation. the composite of which is cornpetence 

(Fawcett & Strickiand. 1998: Spencer & Spencer. 1993: Youngstrom, 1998). hherent traits are 

somewhat intangible, yet significantly predict job performance, outside of my specific training (Spencer 

& Spencer. 1993). In conutist, education and training develops proficiencies (Fawcett & Strickland. 

1998: Spencer & Spencer. 1993; Youngstrom, 1998). Without a doubt, ensuring student cornpetence in 

discipline specific tasks is a critical factor in transfer. However. the diverse nature of cornpetence creates 

enormous scope for subjectivicy in evaluation depending on the criteria used for judging cornpetence. 

This has prompted criticism from some authors (Ashworth & Morrison. 1991: Aslop & Ryan. 1996). 

Nevenheless. methods such as enuy-level cenification exams. evaluation of specific clinical fieldwork 

competencies, peer review and ,o~duate self report have been utilized as outcorne evaluations of student 

and graduate competence within medicai and allied health fields (Missiuna et al.. 1992; Nash. Markson. 

Howell. & Hildreth, 1993). At best, these evaiuations fa11 within the domain which assesses Iearning, 

rather than that of tnnsfer. 

The influence of competence on transfer creates two problems: ( 1 ) measuring competencies 

gained through education and (3) determining a causai relationship between an educationai program and 

competence (Watson & Herbener, 1990). in addition, the concept of continuing competence, which takes 

place beyond graduation, has 3 context component which requires considention of the social. economic 

and politicai climate as factors which constantly influence the maintenance of cornpetence (Aslop & 

Ryan, 1996). 



Conte-xtual Factors: Worblace Conditions 

Stenhouse (1975) emphasized the influence of context on cunicula Khavasse. 1994). He 

identified educational outcornes as being conditionai upon the sum of opponunities and limitations 

provided both within the context of the program itself. and the circurnstances within the field where the 

p d u a t e s  work (Chavasse, 1994). The work milieu was also identified in the organizational-uainins and 

professional education literature as having a significant influence on uansfer (Baldwin & Ford. 1988: 

Curry & Wergin. 1993). Wthin the field of occupational therapy, the work environment was identified as 

ri significant factor that influences continuing competence of pnctitioners tFawcett & Suiclcland. 1998; 

Law & Baum. 1998: Youngsuom. 1998). 

Studies of the work environment suggest that the work climate and supervisory suppon influence 

the application of learning (FIeishman. 1953; House, 1968). The multidimensional nature of these 

constmcts is consistent with the field of environment-behaviour studies which broadly regards the 

environment as interactions between a situation and an individual or group (Law et al., 1996; Shalinsky, 

1983). Considering context as a factor of the interaction between the physicaI. l ep l .  social. political, 

cultural and economic components within the environment has implications for designing evaluations 

which address application of learning. Continued research is required to identify and operationalize 

contextual factors which significantIy prornote or inhibit transfer (Baldwin & Ford. 1988). 

Scheirer t 198 1 ) developed an analytical framework to facilitate the identification of contextual 

factors affecting the implementation of a new program within the workplace setting. By examining 

organizational processes at three levels of analysis tmacro. micro and meso-level processes), Scheirer 

( 198 1 ) has developed an inte,pted approach for viewing implementation issues involving the whole 

organizational social system. 

Althoush macro-level influences usually refer to broader societal factors influencing 

implementation and include the social, political and economic influences. Scheirer's definition of macro- 

Ievel analysis focuses on the organization or implementing system considered as a whole and refers to the 

decisions reached by organizritional authorities that direct emp!oyees toward specific actions. Such 



decisions ensure chat adequate conditions exist to support implementation within the organization. such as 

obtaining adequate resources as well as management backing to support implementation. At the opposite 

end of the spectrum. Scheirer defines rnicro-level processes as those chat focus on the understanding. 

cornmitment and behavioural change necessary from individuds involved in implementation. Individual- 

level variables include behavioural skills. incentives and cognitive supports. The composite of these. as 

discussed r'arlier in the discussion on uansfer. was referred to as cornpetence. 

Scheirer concepcualized meso-level processes as those that mediate the enactment cf rnacro and 

micro-level processes within organizations. At the intermediare-level attention is paid to supervisory 

expectations, communication flow. and techniques or routines required to implement a new prognm. 

Where innovative programs are concemed. intermediate processes influence the extent to which old 

practices influence new roles based on their degree of congruence with the innovation. These meso-level 

processes then. control the day-to-day opention of work activities surrounding the inuoduction of an 

innovation. 

Scheirer's cenual hypothesis is that differential degrees of program irnplementation are best 

explained by the organizational context in which the implernenters work. Her frarnework establishes a 

conceptuai foundation for understanding the contexnial influences on the implernentation of innovative 

prognms. Scheirer's approach to evaluating innovative program presents her theory of implementation 

as ri dynamic process which includes five stages: 1) adoption of the prognm; 2) assernbling necessary 

resources to support implementation activities; 3) role change required on the part of program participants 

co implement the innovation effectively; 4) problem solving strategies which provide feedback on the 

impiemenration process; and 5) institutionalization of the pro,gam into normal operating routines. 

Scheirer (1981) proposed that while these stages are roughly sequential, assernbling resources, role 

change and problem solving are likety rnutualiy contingent processes which affect ultimate 

institutionalization of a program. Scheirer (198 1) speculated that role change is cenwai to any 

irnplementation evaluation, since the teciprocal nature of role change required of prognm participants 

makes it a "key linking concept" between each rnacro, micro and meso level of malysis (p. 67). 



This approach, which views the organizritional context as an interrelated system. provides a 

frarnework for discussing variability arnong the organizationai components influencing implernentation. 

decreasing the potential for isolating any one aspect and neglecting others. This frarnework is useful for 

applieci research. addressing real implementation pïoblems as it incorporates consideration of inthences 

from a review of previous theoretical and research perspectives on implementation (Scheirer. 1 98 1 ). The 

usefulness of this framework within a process which examines educationai accounnbility of üllied health 

programs becomes evident when considering the need to operationaiize the multifaceted conditions 

influencing trmsfer of learning. 

Summarv of Factors influencinn Transfer and Immct 

The educationai design, competence and work context are al1 factors which present challen, =es to 

an evaluation of educational accountability. The present study explores implementation from the 

perspective of the interaction between gnduate cornpetence and workplace conditions. Consequently, the 

foltowing will presenr these constructs in a mode1 of educational accountability. This is a necessary step 

in defining parameters for a study of educational riccountability in allied health education. 

A MODEL OF EDUCATIONAL ACCOUNTABILITY 

The accountability process, proposed by Vella et al. ( 1998), was adapted to draw attention to the 

above factors which influence educational accountability. Figure i illustrates the scope of the educational 

accountability process as it is shaped by the educationai design, cornpetence and contextual factors. 

This mode1 depicts learning, uansfer and impact within a systems framework which highlights 

input. throughput and output processes in educational development, and implernentation. The 

development of the educational pro-mm as a response to an identified community need is a significant 

component of the input processes, since it provides the impetus for the educational accountability process 

in al1 three domains of leaming, uansfer and impact. Responsiveness of educational prognrns to 

cornmunity need magnifies the accountability of allied hedth education p r o g m s  to consurners of 



services provided by graduates (Allen. 1977). In addition. student competence is identified as a 

signiticant input process wirhin educational developrnent. 

Graduate competence, is representec! as the prirnary outcorne of the throughput processes which 

Vella (1998) labeled as learning. Leming. and hence graduate competence, is influenced by the 

cornpetence of students entering the program and the educationd design itself. whiie client outcomes and 

orgruiizritional impacts are the primatry outputs of the implernentation of Ieaming within the workplace. 

The gnduates' work with dients tapplication of the occupational therapy process) cannot be isolated 

from the or_oanizationai context in which their work takes place. Consequently. transfer and impact must 

be viewed together as eiements of prognm implementation. which transpire in the field where the 

i 
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gnduates go to pnctice. This dynamic process has been represented by the concentric circles in the 

mode1 and labeled as the OT process and contextuai factors. 
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Environmental conditions exen influence at every stage of educational development, and is 

represenred at the bottom of the dia,anm. The context of the learning environment will differ from the 

work environment where the _onduate is expected to perform. Consequently, the unique relationship 

between context or environmental conditions and educational accountability, hroughout the 

accountability process. becornes a necessary consideration in an evaluation of educationai effectiveness. 

The usefulness of this mode1 is that the educationd accountability process can be used to identify 

essential features of educationai evaiuation within each phase (input, throughput and output) of 

educarional development and implemenmtion. The mode1 can assist in identifying boch short and Ions 

terrn outcomes and demonswites the link between the three domains of learning, transfer and impact 

through a consideration of significant constnicts and highlighting specific areas for educational 

evaluation. 

IMPLEMENTATION: RELATIONSKïP TO TRkNSFER AND IMPACT 

Implementation represents the range of activities which cake place from the adoption of a tool, 

technique or rnethod. to its inscitutiondization within an organization (Tornatzky & Johnson. 1983). 

Impiemenration is shaped by stakehoiders who panicipate in activities aimed at adoption of the pro,mrn, 

assernbling resources. roIe change. problern solving and organizational change (Scheirer. 198 1 ). 

For the purpose of this study, outcornes which result from the application of occupationai therapy 

with clients were identified as: client outcomes and organizational impacts and reflecr both the m s f e r  

and impact within educational accountability. Output processes which influence these outcomes were 

also identified to include: the occupational therapy process and contextual factors. Implernentation then 

refers not only to the transfer of leaming by the gnduate but to the composite activities which facilitate 

this. Consequently. transfer of learning and organizational impacts are dependent upon the de-me of 

implementation. 



Evaluation of implementation. rilthough similar to process or formative evaluations, c m  be 

distinguished by its focus on innovations. emphasizing the developmental aspects of programs 

t Leithwood & Montgomery, 1980: Patton. 1978). Implementation evaiuation is used to identify problems 

or condirions supporting program implementation and to assess the extent to which the innovation h a  

been put into pmctice. The goai is to determine the feasibility of institusionalization of the innovation and 

to make recornrnendations which enhance the utility of the new program (Scheirer, 1981). 

Implernentrition evaluation is essentiai where questions of program sustainability arise. such is the case 

with many international programs which develop as a reaction to crisis or needs identified within a host 

country (Krefting, 1992). 

Implementation occurs within organizations. Consequently, adequate assessrnent of program 

implementation requires understanding of the relationship between the innovation and environmental 

conditions (Patton, 1978). This snidy evduates the implementation of occupational thenpy in BiH 

through an examination of the interaction between ,oraduate cornpetence and situational variables. within 

the worh~ lace. 



THE OCCUPATIONAL THERAPY EDUCATIONAL PROGRAM 

The Educaticnal Accountability Process was used to describe the Occupational Thenpy 

Educritiond Progmrn in BiH. based on the constxucts identified in the first pan of this conceptual 

fmrnework: identiiïed need; student competence; educational design; and sraduate competence. 

Following rhis, the output constructs are discussed in terms of their applicabifity to the present study 

which sought to evaluate the implementation of occupationai therapy in BiH through an analysis of 

transfer and impact. 

Identified Need 

Due to the hostilities in BiH. which took place between 1992 and 1995. there was a significant 

increase in the population of persons with disability. This included not only those injured directly by the 

conflict, but also the population of disabled created by the absence of effective medical and rehabilitation 

services. The most common war related injuries causing disability included fractures causing severe 

movement problems, periphenl nerve injunes. amputations. spinal cord injunes and head injuries (Peat. 

Edrnonds. Boyce. Ballantyne. Srnith. & Koros, 1997). Precise information on the number of persons with 

mentai health problems was not available, however. the incidence of post uaumatic smss disorder was 

identified as a profound problern following the war (Peat et al.. 1997). Secondary disabilities resulted 

from the lack of rehabilitation support for persons with disabilities existing prior to the war. This 

included children with developmentai disabilities, adults with physical and mental heaith problems and 

the elderly with common irnpairments related to the aging process (ie: hearing, vision and mernory loss, 

arthïitis. hypertension. diabetes, osteoporosis, depression). These at risk groups suffered during the war 

from lack of services to meet their needs (Peat et al.. 1997). 



The development of community based rehabilitsition (CBR) nationally in BiH, was the result of 

the initiative between the World Bank and the Ministry of Heaith for the Federation of BiH. Queen's 

University provided professional and technical support in the delivery of educational pro,oram objectives 

through its role as the Project Implementation Unit (Piü). The shift from delivering institutionai based 

rehabilitation services to a CBR mode1 provided the impetus for decision makers. narneiy the PIU guided 

by  the Ministry of Health for the Fedention, to ensure an adequate levei of crue for consumers of 

rehabilitation services. The overalI goal of the War Victims Rehabilitation Project was to implement a 

national CBR prognm which would facilitate the re-integntion of persons with disabilities into 

economically productive activities and normal social life (Peat. 1997). The major beneficiaries were 

identified as the disabled population and their families. 

Three primary needs were identified by the PW: 1 )  the need for increased participation of 

persons with disabilities in home and community activities. paid and unpaid work activities and school; 2) 

Iong rem success of a CBR program would impact on the need to retum hospitals and long term c m  

fricilities to their teniary crue status: and 3) fundamental to the success of a community based 

rehabilitation approach was the obligation to eddress both the health and social needs of persons with 

physicai andor  mental herilth problems. 

Occupational Therapy was identified as an essential feature of CBR. Consequently. the 

development and implemenration of an educational program to establish pioneers in the field of 

Occupational Therapy was one of the pnmary objectives of the Project. The scope of Occupational 

Thenpy prxtice was appealing, as it illustnted the potential for Occupational ihenpy practitioners to 

link the health and social rehabilitation needs of persons with disability. This was necessq for increased 

participation of the disabled in BiH through the prevention of handicap and the promotion, restoration and 

maintenance of health through daiIy occupations of self-care, productivity and leisure. Implementing a 

pilot progam, designed to train Occupational Therapy pioneers. was the strategy adopted by the PIU 

under guidance from the Ministry of Health for the Fedention BiH to fulfill the need of inuoducing this 

perspective within the CBR fnmework. 



Student Comœtence 

Six clinicians participated in the Occupationid Tberipy Educational Program. Invitations were 

sent by the PIU to the developing CBR Centres and Rehabilitation programs in BiH. initial criteria for 

student selection included University training in the field of Physiothenpy, clinical practice water than 

two years duration and fluency in the English language. Difficulties finding candidates who fulfilled ail 

of the above criteria led to the actual participants who included two University gnduates of 

Physiotherapy and four gnduates of technicai high schools of Physiothenpy. Al1 had clinical practice 

experience of three years or more. Aithough the snidents demonstrated varied proficiency with English ris 

a second language, al1 understood both spoken and written English and were prepared to participate in an 

educational prograni taught in their second language. 

The rationzle for uaining Physiothenpy clinicians was that they would have the prerequisite 

knowledge and skills necessary for panicipation in a condensed program of Occupational Therapy 

Education. This decision was made by Bosnian parmers working with the Pm. 

The students mged in age from 23 - 33 years with a mean age of 26.5 years. The years of 

experience as physiotherapists, pnor to entering chis educational program. ranged from 3 - 10 years with a 

rnean of 5.6 years of ciinicd practice. Two snidents worked in CBR centrcs developed during the war. 

Two worked in ernerging/developing CBR cenues. One worked in a rehabilitation setting in a hospital. 

One worked in an inpatiendoutpatient rehabilitation clinic. Students came from three different Cantons or 

regions in the Fedention of BiH: one from Mostar Canton, two from Tuzla Canton and three from 

Sarajevo Canton. 

Al1 of the students had varied experiences in the field of rehabilitation and emergency services as 

volunteers during the wu. One student worked as a nurse, assisting with emergency surgery, one 

participated in emergency rnedicai support for individuais injured in shelling, the remaining students 

worked as physiothenpists primarily providing services for civilians and soldiers injured during the war. 

In generrtl. the most recent experience for each of these cfinicians was providinrg interventions at the level 

of the irnpainnent. under the supervision of a specialist in Physiauy. 



Five students were supported finmcially by the War Victims Rehabilitation Project through the 

assistance of the Canadian Intemationai Development Agency. Financial support for the sixth student 

came from the World Hedth Organization. Students from outside the Sarajevo Canton were provided 

with funding for accommodation, living expenses and msportation. The Occupational Therapy 

Educational Pro+mm was supponed by the student's employers who provided hem with a leave of 

absence for the duntion of the educationai pro_oram. The expectation was that the students would return 

to their work and apply the new knowledge. skills and attitudes gained from the educational program with 

their clients. 

The Occupationai Thenpy Edricational ProCofiim did not include formal testing of the students' 

knowledge and skills upon enuy to the program. 

Educa tionai Design 

The Occupational Therapy Educationd Program originated to fulfill the need for trained 

clinicians to work within a CBR service delivery mode1 with the aim of facilitating the re-inte-oration of 

persons with physical andfor mental health problems into their homes. schools, work and communities. 

Deveiopin_o a pilot proCoT;llll to educate a smdl goup of clinicians was identitled as the first step toward 

pioneering Occupational Thenpy services within BiH. 

The overall goal of the educational program was to teach participants to apply the Person- 

Environment-Occupation Model (PEO Model) to increase occupational performance and person- 

environment fit in clients receiving their services. This was congruent with the identified need of 

increasing participation for persons with disabilities in their activities of daily living. in order to achieve 

this goal, ri systems approach was used to describe the Occupational Thenpy process of service delivery, 

highlighting the distinct steps taken by Occupational Therapists from initiai contact with the client to the 

termination of services. Therefore. upon completion of the educational progran. the -duate was 

expected to apply the occupationai thenpy process with their clients. 



The educational program was developed based on the fnmework outlined in the World 

Federation of Occupational Thenpy Minimum Educationd Standards for the Education of Occupational 

Therapists (World Federation of Occupational Therapists, 1990). The program was divided into three 

units: 1)  lntroducrion to Occupational Therapy Theory; 2) Application of the Occupational Therapy 

Process: 3) Consolidation of Occupationai Thenpy Theory and Practice. Specific leming objectives 

were directly reIated to the various steps in the occupational thenpy process of service delivery to clients. 

In Unit 1. objectives required students to demonsuate adequate knowledge and comprehension of the 

occuparional therapy process. Educlltional objectives for Unit 2 demanded that students begin to apply 

their leaming within supervised settings in Canada. Finally. Unit 3 provided an opportunity to integnte 

both knowledge and pnctice within the students' own culture and language. Learning objectives were 

stmctured such that each unit of the program built upon prior learned skills. Consequently. while the 

demands on student learning at commencement of the program focused on the acquisition and 

comprehension of knowledge. by complerion. learning objectives required students to demonstrate 

independence in the apptication of prior leamed knowledge skills and attitudes (Villeneuve et al.. 1997). 

Diverse teachinz methods were used to facilitate the students' ability to apply occupational 

therapy principles and practices within the culture and laquage of BiH. T-vpical client histories. 

presenting a range of problems found in the context of cornmunity case in BiH. were used to facilitate 

learning. This represented the inclusion of identical elements found in both the educationai and work 

settings. In addition, volunteer clients were used to pnctice interviewing. These cIients presented with 

common problems found in clients of occupational thenpy. During both the Introduction and 

Application phases, a variety of stimuli were used in the teaching process. Teaching methods identified 

in the student manual illusuated the variety of teaching stntegies utilized in Unit I including: group 

work; lecture; problem based learning with client histories; oral presentations; Pes t  speakers; role 

playing: debating; wntten assignments; class activities and poster presentations. During Unit 2. six 

components were identified in which teaching rnethods ranged from skill development seminars to 



community tieldwork experiences, clinicril learning. conference participation. and a consumer tutor 

prograrn. 

The use of the PEO Mode1 throughout each Unit of the prograrn reflected a degree of 

overleming present within the design of the teaching methods since graduates were expected to appiy the 

PEO ~Model to each anaiysis of client problerns- Oppominities for feedback on knowiedge. skills and 

attitudes was aIso present throughout the p rogm.  Feedback was stnictured in Units 2 and 3 of the 

prognm where weekly meetings and reflective journalling were used to ensure that supervision of the 

students included opportunity to cue the appropriate behavioural responses and encouraged students to 

reflect and give feedback on their learning process. 

Finally. sequencing of the educational program was evident in two respects. First. the 

progression of learning throu&out Unit 1 provided students opponunities to l e m  sequentiaily through 

each step in the occupational therapy process. Second, the educational pro-mm itself was organized from 

Introduction to Application to Consolidation, allowing students to work through successive learning 

objectives from lower to higher levels of the learning hierarchies. 

G raduate C o r n  tence (Evaiuation of Learning) 

As defined in Chapter 2. learning refers to changes in the leamers' knowledge. skills and attitudes 

that result from the educational program Wella et al., 1998). Evatuating graduate cornpetence. based on 

the educational objectives is essential to ensure educational accountability to al1 stakehoiders. At this 

level. evaluation of learning, the primary responsibility of the educational pro,oram is to the student. 

Evaluation of student learning took place within each Unit of the Educationd Program. in Unit I. 

evaluation was divided icto: panicipation which included in class participation and regular oral 

presentations; two assignments; and three written examinations. Successful completion of Unit 1 required 

students to achieve a minimum of 65% or greater, allowing them to proceed to Unit II of the prognm. 

Throushout Unit II, methods of evaluation were on a pass/faiI basis and inciuded: completion of 

a learning contract; self-reflective journalling: four interviews recorded on videotape; completion of two 



self-directed leming modules: one client presentation; and a Smdent Performance Repon completed on 

each of two cornmunity fieldwork experiences in collabontion with the student and tfieir supervisor. 

Again. participation in Unit [II of the prograrn was dependent upon successful passing of Unit II, 

Supervisors for fieldwork expenences consisted of an on-site supervisor and an educator involved directly 

in the educational program. These educators also continued supervising students in fieldwork education 

in Unit III of the pro, aram. 

Evaluation in Unit III was on a pasIfail basis and inctuded: instnictor evaluation of performance 

dunng Comrnunity Fieldwork Expenences: client presentations: individual and tearn sssignments: and a 

Student Perfarmance Repon completed in collaboration with the student and their supervisor. Learning 

contracts in Unit 111 were considered optional methods of evaluation to be used at the discretion of the 

student. 

The above methods reflect the evaluation within each of the cognitive. affective and psychomotor 

dornains of iearning. For example. self-reflective journdling and the self-directed learning modules 

required students to reflect on the affective components of their learning, providing the educators with an 

indication of the attainment of learning objectives within the affective domain. Videotaped interviews 

and community fieldwork expenences provided snidents with opportunities to apply their learning in 

pnctice and demonstrated leming within the psychomotor domain. Examinations and client 

presentations were examples of evaluation of learning within the cognitive domain. 

Al1 six students received certificates of cornpIetion of the Occupational Thenpy Educational 

Progrrim. based on their fulfilling the p r o g m  objectives as designed on the requirements for pioneer 

progrcims outlined in the World Fedention of Occupational Thenpy Minimum Standards for the 

Education of Occupational Thenpisrs (World Federation of Occupational Thenpists. 1990). This study 

assumes competence of al1 six graduates as gained through the Occupational Thenpy Educational design. 



Transfer and Immct of Learning 

With graduate cornpetence assumed. the output component of the educationril accountability 

process provided the bais for an imp lementation evaiuation of the Occupationai Therap y Educational 

Program. Implementation incorporates both the transfer and impact of learning within the workplace of 

the graduates. providing insight into the rernaining consuucts in the Mode1 of Educational Accountability 

presented in Chapter 3. These constructs include the results of graduate application of learning within the 

workplace (client outcomes and organizational impact) and the variables influencing these outcomes 

t occupational therapy process and contextuai factors ). 



CHAPTER 1 

METHODOLOGY 

This study employed quantitative and qualitative methods of inquiry to explore the 

implernentation of Occupational Therapy, by graduares of the Occupational Thenpy Educational Prograrn 

in BiH. This study utilized the Mode! of Educational Accountability. presented in Chapter 2. to explore 

the degree of implernentation of Occupational Therdpy in BiH. The objectives of this study were: 

1. To describe the occupationai therapy process as implemented by gnduates of the Occupational 
Therripy Educationai Program. in terms of: referral; assessment: intervention: and discharge. 

2 .  To identify contextual factors within the workplace of the gr~duates. which influenced the 
implementation of occupationai therapy in BiH. 

3 .  To describe client outcomes foltowing a period of occupational thenpy intervention provided by 
gnduates of the Occupational Therapy Educational Prognm. 

4. To describe organizational impacts resulting from the work of the graduates of the Occupationai 
Therapy Educational Pro, *m. 

DESIGN 

Qualitative inquiry was used to collect information regarding the impIementation of occupational 

therdpy from the perspective of two Croups of stakeholders: 1 )  the ,oraduates; and 2) their supervisors. 

Group interview with the graduates and key informant inte~views with each of their supervisors were the 

methods used to collect non-numeric dam. 

Quantitative methods were utilized to obtain data on client outcomes following occupationai 

therapy intervention. This snidy employed a within-groups design. involving a convenience sampte of 

clients receiving services frorn gmduates of the Occupational Therapy Educational Prograrn. Graduates 

collected data frorn pretest and posttest evaluations of occupational performance and personenvironment 

f i t  for each client recruited to the study. 



The sample consisted of three Croups: 1 )  six gnduates: 2)  six supervisors and one advisor, 3) 

founeen clients. Each group is described below. 

Graduates 

A11 six graduates of the Occupational Thenpy Educational Prokgam were recruited ro participate 

in the study and dl six initially agreed. An information session was held in October. 1997 to provide 

details of their roie in the study which included the collection of data frorn their work with clients and 

participation in a focus group. Graduates were consideted to be ptimary stakeholders since they were 

responsible for the direct application of occupational therapy with clients. 

S upervisors 

Six supervisors and one advisor were recruited to participate in an individual interview. as key 

informants to this study. Each supervisor held direct responsibility for the employment and supervision 

of one graduate of the Occupational Therapy Educational Program. The advisor was a CO-supervisor of 

one grriduate and aIso an advisor to the Project Implementation Unit. working on behaif of the Ministry of 

HeaIth for BiH on the development of Occupational Therapy services. Supervisors were considered to be 

primary srakeholders with expert information on the impIementation of Occupational Therapy in BiH 

since they were responsible for decision making regarding the adoption and implementation of 

Occupational Therapy within the workplace- 

Clients 

As recipients of occupational therapy services provided by ,onduares of the Occupacional Thenpy 

Educational Prognm, clients were also considered to be stakeholders in the implementacion of 

occupational thenpy. Al1 clients were referred to occupational therapy by clinicians or physiatnsts 

working in CBR and rehabilitation centres in BiH. inclusion cnteria required that clients be over 18 years 

of age in order ro facilitate the administration of the same measurement tools with the entire sample. 

Clients referred for occupational thenpy between November 1, 1997 and May 30, 1998 were included if 

rhey presented with two or more problems in occupational performance as identified by the Canadian 



Occupational Performance Mesure  (COPM) ?-"%dition ( h w .  Baptiste. Carswell. McColl. Polatajko. & 

PolIock. 1994). This criterion ensured that clients included in the snidy were in fact appropriate for 

occupational thenpy intervention. Clients were invited to participate by the graduate and confirmed their 

pmicipation by signing a consent form (see Appendix A). A total of 20 clients were recmited to the 

study. Six of these individuals dropped out prior to cornpletion of data collection. leaving ri sample of 1 3  

clients. Clients rringed in age frorn 23 - 75 years. with a mean age of 44 years. Nine of the clients were 

male and five were fernale. 

DATA COLLECTION 

Data collection was guided by three measures: 1 ) a semi-suuctured interview guide. developed to 

coIlect interview data from _onduates and their supervisors; 2) the COPM: and 3) the revised instrument 

to merisure P-E Fit. ï h e  COPM and P-E Fit were used to collect quantitative information on client 

outcomes. They were chosen based on their congruence with the PEO Mode1 and their ability to 

represent the client outcomes achieved in occupational thenpy: occupational performance and person- 

environment fit. 

interview Guide 

A semi-structured interview guide was developed which addressed the implernenttition of 

Occupational Therapy in BiH (Objectives 1 through 4) tsee Appendix B). An interview guide helps 

researchers to make interviewing across a number of different people more systematic and 

comprehensive. delirnitins issues, while maintainhg enough flexibility to explore and probe areas to 

eiucidate a particular subject (Patton, 1982). The interview guide requested both groups of respondents 

(therapists & supervisors) to describe the occupational thenpy process, as implemented by gnduates with 

clients. Questions requested respondents to comment on client referral. assessment. and intervention. In 

addition, questions asked respondents to identify any challen,oes they faced within their organimtion 

while irnplementing occupational therapy with clients and to describe why the challenges exist. 



Occum tional Pe rfo rrnance 

Changes in occupational pertomance were measured using the Canadian Occupationai 

Performance Measure ICOPM) 2"' Edition (Law et al.. 1994). The COPM is an intemationally known 

rnezsure of occupational performance which results in two scores (performance in occupation and 

satisfaction with occupation). In this semi-strucmred interview. the client identifies problems in the 

performance of their daily activities. Clients are then asked to m e  heir present performance and 

satisfaction with identified activities on a 10 point scale. A mean score for performance and satisfaction 

is calculated from the identified activities. 

Test-retest reliability for the COPM was found to be 0.63 for performance and 0.84 for 

satisfaction. Validity has been established through studies examining whether client scores change 

si_onit?cantly over time during occupational thenpy and determining if these changes are similar to ovenll 

changes in function as perceived by others. Results of these studies indicate that the COPM is responsive 

to changes in global function as perceived by clients. families and thenpists (Law et al.. 1994). 

Person-Environment Fit 

Person-environment fit was measured using Coulton's 11979) Revised Instrument to Measure 

Person-Environment Fit (P-E Fit). The P-E Fit is a multidimensionai insuurnent with 13 subscdes. each 

rneasuring a separate dimension of person-environment fit. The P-E Fit was chosen because it 

incorporates the social, physicai, cultural. economic and instinitional attributes of the environment, which 

is congruent with the theoretical fmmework of the PEO Model. 

The P-E Fit is a self-administered questionnaire which utilizes a Liken type scoring format in 

wnich a low score is an indication of good fit and a high score is an indication of poor fit. For each scaie, 

the client is asked to judge the degree to which he or she is able to meet environmental demands, receive 

sufficient resources or have adequate opportunities for participation ICoulton. 1979). The resuking scores 

give information about the degree of fit between the client and the demands of the environment. For 

example. scores indicate how often the client perceives to meet the demands of his or her physicai 

environment or the arnount of acceptance the client feels in his or her social environment 



Reliability for each s a l e  ranged between 0.6 1 and 0.94. with 12 of the 13 scales demonstrating 

appropriate reliability. The P-E Fit hris also demonstraced beginning evidence of consuuct validity. At 

the permission of the author, the format of the P-E Fit was revised to increase legibility and facilitate ease 

of administmtion. The revised P-E Fit was reorganized to enable clients to answer al1 questions by 

checking their responses in a box next to each staternent. 

PROCEDURES 

The research. which took place in the Fedention of Bosnia and Herzegovina. was conducted in 

three Cantons within the Federation including Sarajevo, TuzIa, and Mostar. These Cantons represented 

the geogrdphic regions where graduates returned to work following completion of the Occupational 

Theripy Educational Program. Quantitative data collection took place in CBR centres. clients' homes. 

and the communities where the graduates work- interviews were conducted in CBR centres. 

rehabilitation clinics, offices and classroorns, according to the respondents' preference and feasibility for 

travel. 

Data colIection took place between November 1, 1997 and May 30, 1998. The COPM and P-E 

Fit were administered to clients by the graduates of the Occupational Thenpy Educational Program. 

These individuals had past training with interviewing and using questionnaires and were familiar with the 

COPM. Training in the administration of the P-E Fit was provided by the researcher during a three hour 

training session which included instructions for data collection, client consent to participation and 

provision of the data collection records. 

Both the COPM and P-E Fit were translated by a cornpetent, independent uansiator and exmined 

by three additional tramlators, who confirmed accuracy of interpretation. The COPM was utilized by 

zriduates throughout their educational program providing them with expenence administering the tool in 

both English and Bosnim. The semi-structured nature of the COPM allows the cool to be easily adapted 

to assess individual problems in the global areas of self-care, productivity and leisure. ensuring greater 



crossculturai trinsferability. As an intemationally known masure of occupationai performance, the 

COPM has been uanslated into over 10 different languages for use within other cultures. 

To ensure cultural applicabiliry of the P-E Fit. the uanslated tool was pilot tested by 

administering i t  IO four Bosnian individuals. cornpetent in both Bosnian and English. This allowed for an 

rissessrnent of the time required for administration of the questionnaire and provided opponunity for 

feedback to this researcher on the accuracy of interpretation. The time to compIete the questionnaire 

rinzed from 20 - 40 minutes for the four individuals on whom Ir wi pilot tested. As a pan of the 

training session. the questionnaire was also administered to each of the gnduates who provided their 

feedback on the tool. During the training session. graduates completed the questionnaire within 30 

minutes. Feedback from the four individuals on whom the P-E Fit was pilot tested and the graduates who 

completed the tool as part of the training session, indicated that the P-E Fit was easy to understand. 

Pmicipant5 reponed that they were able to answer al1 questions without tequiring further clarification of 

merining however felt that it would likely take their clients longer to complete since the use of such 

detailed questionnaires is not typically a part of the Bosnian culture. Overall the translüted version of the 

P-E Fit appeared to be acceptable for use within this study. 

Graduates administered the assessrnent tools at pretest ruid posttest with each client who agreed to 

participation in the study. Data collection took pIace within the context of the graduates' application of 

the occupational therapy process wih  clients. the sarne process used with d l  occupational therapy clients. 

Interview data was collected between Apnl 1 and May 30. 1998. Ail interviews were conducted 

by this researcher. The group interview, which lasted approximately two hours. was conducted in English 

since al1 participants demonstrated a good command of English as a second Ianguage and a11 were 

familiar with speaking with this researcher in English. Of the seven individuai interviews with key 

informants. two were conducted in English as these respondents were cornfortable using English as a 

second ianguage and preferred this to interpretation. The remainirg interviews were conducted with the 

assistance of a cornpetent independent translator. Pnor to conducting these interviews, the interview 

questions were translated verbatim by same translator involved in the interviews in order to ensure 



iiccuracy of interpretation at the tirne of the actual interviews. Key informant interviews were 

approximately 40 minutes in length, with time varying slightly to accommodate for interpretation. 

Al1 interviews took place in BiH, at a time and location that was convenient for the respondents. 

Key infamants who did not speak English were contacted by the researcher with the assistance of a 

uanslator. 

ANALYSIS 

Numeric data was anaiyzed for objective 3 only. while non-numeric data was analyzed for 

objectives 1 through 4. Data analysis is described by objective in the following section. 

Occu~ational Thera~v  Process: Obiective 1 

Trmscribed data frorn the group interview with the graduates was anaiyzed in tems of the 

occupational therapy process as reported by this group of stakeholders. Organization of the data was 

facilitated by QSR NUD*[ST (Gahan & Hannibai. 1998) and analysis proceeded with manual coding. 

First level codes were formulated through inductive analysis genented through the identification of 

themes emerging from the data itself. For exarnple. +graduates' experiences of overwhelming 

responsibility for the implementation of occupationai thenpy were grouped under the descriptive code. 

"it's up to me". These experiences were further differentiated into 'opportunities' and 'limitations', 

which arose from the graduates' new role. These codes were organized through an indexing system in 

QSR NUD*IST which allowed data to be reduced for display (see Appendix C. objective 1). Verification 

was completed to ensure distinct categories (extemal heterogeneity). Second level codes were developed 

through deductive analysis, recoding the data according to the steps in the occupaticnal thenpy process 

which include: referral; assessment; intervention; and discharge. These categories were supplemented 

and refined through a process of rnoving between the codes and the documents (Hubeman & Miles. 

1994). Descriptive codes came to include factors identified by the respondents and were differentiated in 

tems of actions and results. Data analysis provided a detailed description of the occupational thenpy 

process as implemented in BiH by graduates of the Occupational Therapy Educational Program. 



Contextual Factors: Objective 2 

Data for objective 2 consisted of transcribed data from both the group interview with gnduates 

and individual interviews with their supewisors. First level anaiysis of the focus group data was used 

from Objective 1. A sepante analysis was completed using the data from key informant interviews with 

the supervisors. In this instance. each interview was successively added to the inductive analysis. This 

resulted in an index system of codes which ernerged directly tiom the key informant interviews. For 

example. supervisors described a common 'vision of occupational therapy' and hrther identified 'new 

roles' for which the &mduate would hold responsibility as an occupational thenpist. Codes came to 

include the supervisors perceptions of the occupational therapists responsibilities, needs for the continued 

impiementrition of occupational thenpy, and problems arising from the initial phases of implementation 

(see Appendix C. objective 2). Verification was completed on this set of data through a process of 

movins between the codes and the documents. Second level codes were obtained through a cross-source 

anaiysis of the group interview and key informant data. Anatysis proceeded rhrough deduction, using 

Scheirer's (198 1 )  analyticril frarnework for the study of social p r o g m  implementation. Initial codes. 

developed inductively from the specific experiences of graduates and their supervisors facilitated 

cornparisons between the two groups of respondencs. Further anaiysis proceeded by grouping experiences 

within the overall fnrnework of macro. intermediate and micro-level factors as identified by Scheirer (see 

Appendix C. objective 2). 

Client Outcomes: Objective 3 

Numerical data collected on the COPM and P-E Fit administered ro clients at pretest and posttest 

intervais was analyzed in order to describe client outcomes in terms of occupational performance and 

person-environment fit following occupationai therapy intervention. Non-numeric data from interviews 

with the ,onduates and their supervisors was also analyzed to identify significant client outcomes as 

perceived by these two groups of stakeholders. 



COPM 

Mean change scores in performance and satisfaction were tested separately for significance usin2 

ri two-tailed t-test on the sample of 14 clients. Client outcomes on the COPM were also analyzed by 

activity to identify the frequency of client identified activities in each performance area of self-care. 

productivity and leisure. Each of these performance areas was further malyzed in t e m  of frequency of 

change or no improvement. 

P-E Fit 

The mean difference was analyzed for the overail score on the P-E Fit. One client did not 

complete the P-E Fit and hence anaiysis took place on ri sample of 13 clients. Following initial analysis, 

each of the subscales were analyzed separately and tested individually for significance. 

Graduate and Sumrvisor Rewrt 

Data consisted of transcripts of seven individual interviews and one group interview. Once again, 

or_oanization of the data was tàcilitated by QSR NUD*IST (Gahan & Hannibal. 1998) aod anaiysis 

proceeded with manual coding. First level codes were initially formulated to reflect the two outcomes of 

interest: occupational performance and person-environment fit. As tnnscribed data was coded. these 

initia1 categories were supplemented and refined through a process of moving between the codes and the 

documents (Gahan & Hannibal, 1998). Descriptive codes came to include factors identified by the 

respondents and were developed using words which came directly frorn them. For example client 

outcornes in occupational performance were described through the respondents' exampies of client 

improvernent with self-care activi ties. These examples were grouped together and subsequentl y 

differentiated into two categories (increased independence and incmsed awareness). S irnilarl y. 

respondents described client outcomes in person-environment fit through a discussion of the occupational 

thenpy role and environmental limitations. Consequently. these descriptive codes were utilized to 

describe client outcomes in person-environment fit from the perspective of the respondents (see Appendix 

C. objective 3). 



Or~anizational Immcts: Obiective 4 

Data for objective 4 consisted of transcripts of the 7 individuai interviews with the supervisors. 

Again. orgrinization of the data was facilitated by QSR NUD*IST (Gahan & Hannibai, 1998) md analysis 

proceeded with manual coding. Themes generated from this group of respondents regarding 

organizational changes were coded and subsequently re-coded as each uanscnbed interview was added to 

the analysis. An initiai theme of change in service delivery was identified and funher differentiated into 

three thernes relating to changes in service delivery. These included: home visiting; psychosocial 

suppon; frequency and duntion of thenpy sessions lsee Appendix C. objective 4). Verïfication took 

place in the final stages of analysis as each theme was analyzed in ternis of the percentage of retrîeval by 

document. The first therne. home visiting was identified in 7 of 7 documents. Psychosocial support wac 

identified in 6 of 7 documents and frequency and duration of sessions was identified in 7 of 7 documents. 

ESTABLISHING TRUSTWORTHINESS 

Four criteria have been proposed to ensure uustwonhiness in quditative inquiry. These criteria 

include: 1 ) credibility: 2) transferrability; 3) dependability; 4) confirmability (Guba & Lincoln, 1994). 

The following describes how these cntena were utilizeci to ensure trustwonhiness in data collection and 

anaiysis for this present study. 

Credi bili tv 

The researcher engaged with respondents for 7 months during data cotlecrion. Data collection 

methods and data sources were triangulated. such that cross-case analysis could be utilized in data 

malysis. Interview techniques were made consistent through the use of an interview guide. Process. 

categones, interpretations and conclusions were checked by educational supervisors with expenence in 

qualitative inquiry and peers with expenence in the region. 



Transfera bilitv 

As with any evaluation study. this implernentation evaluation is specific to the program under 

study and hence conclusions are directly applicable to the experience of irnplernenting occupational 

therapy in BiH. An in-depth description of the program and procedures is provided for the reader. 

DePenda bilitv 

An indepth description of research rnethods is provided. Data collection methods and sources 

were triangluated. Dunng anaiysis, first level codes were developed through inductive analysis utilizing 

data that crime directly from respondents. This ttllowed for increased dependability when proceeding to 

second level coding. which was deductive in nature. Bracketing was used as a technique to decrease the 

influence of internal investigator bias on data collection and analysis. Experiences and opinions held by 

rhis researcher. as one of the program developers. were not included in the process of data collection or 

analysis. Brxketing of this experience was used to ensure crustworthiness of data collected and 

facilitated unbiased analysis. 

ConfirmabiUh. 

Again. triangulation of data collection methods and sources was followed. Cross-case analysis 

allowed for confirmation of ernerging themes. Clrirification took place throughout group and key 

informant interviews to ensure accurxy of meaning by respondents. The use of intemal investigation 

may have aided in the process of ~Iarification during interviews since the researcher was highly familiar 

with the propm,  the organizations employing graduates and the goals of developing both CBR and 

occupational thenpy in BiH. Since this study was an exploration of implementation and not an outcome 

evaluation. internal investigation was chosen as an appropriate method for understanding the full meaning 

of the data colIected. 

Verification was also used to ensure externai heterogeneity through a process of inductive data 

analysis followed by a deductive approach for testing and venfying data (Huberrnan & Miles, 1994). The 

reserirch process itself was under academic supervision, 



ETHICS 

Bosnian parmers were infomed of the research study and through verbal request, support was 

elicited for the study. AIL individuais were provided with opportunity to ask questions regarding the 

purpose and use of the study. The research proposal, which included ethics approval from Queen's 

University. was provided for their review. The researcher. farniliar with dl program participants. 

contacted both graduates and their supervisors to request participation in the study. Both graduates 

anaor their supervisors introduced the pilot study to rheir ciienrs for the purpose of eliciting their 

participation. informed consent was obtained for al1 clients participating in the study (see Appendix A). 

The consent form was tmnslated by a competent independent uanslaror and included a contact perscn 

from BiH should any participant have questions rhey wished ro address to a local person in their native 

language. Client narnes were removed from data collected during the pilot study to maintain anon-ynity 

of participants. 

Interview respondents were contacted either by telephone or in person to inform them of the 

study and to request their participation. Participation in the interviews and agreement to audiotaping was 

accepted as implied consent. An interview guide, which received ethics approval by Queen's University, 

provided the framework for each interview. Tmscripts were coded for the interviewee's name. The 

audiotapes rilong with the master tlIe of names and codes were kept in a secure. sepante location. 

The researcher was required to exhibit sensitivity to the cross-cultural element of the re~earch. 

Previous experience of living and working in the region, ongoing interactions with local people and 

common sense guided the maintenance of appropriate behaviour. 



CFïAPTER 5 

RESULTS: OCCUPATIONAL THERAPY PROCESS AND CONTEXTUAL FACTORS 

In this chapter. results of the data collection rire presented. At the outset. there is a description of 

the occupational thenpy process used by gnduates to implement occupational thenpy in BiH. Following 

this. contextua1 factors within the workplace of the gnduates are presented within an analytical 

fr~mework. which allows for the identification of macro. mes0 and micro-level variables found to exen 

influence over die implernentation of occupational therapy from the perspective of the graduates and their 

supervisors. The following chapter is then devoted to assessing the impact of the implementation of 

occupational thenpy in BiH in terms of client outcornes and organizational impacts. 

OCCUPATIONAL T H E W Y  PROCESS (Objective 1) 

Interview data. generated from focus group interviews with graduates, was analyzed to describe 

the activiries which took place during the implemenmtion of occupationai herapy from the perspective 

of the graduates. A systerns approach. which descnbes steps in the application of occupationai therapy 

wich clients. was used to analyze the occupationai therapy process as implemented by ,onduates of the 

Occupational Therapy Educational Program in BiH. Graduates' experiences are presented in terms of: 

refend: assessment: intervention; and discharse. Both the activities of the gnduates and client 

reactions to the occupational therapy process are presented. Referral implies al1 activities reiated to 

obtaining client referral and detemining eligibility for occupational thenpy. Assessment refers to data 

collection. problem identification. anaiysis and program planning based on evaluation results. 

Intervention activities include the implementation of the thenpeutic plan in order to develop. maintain 

or restore function. It also includes education and prevention activities. Discharge. the final stage in the 

process requires a re-evaluation of client progress and the formai tennination of serqices (Canadian 

Association of Occupational Therapists, 199 1 ). 



Graduates received refends through the traditional process used by their supervisors to refer 

clients for physiothenpy treatment. Referrals prescribed only physiotherapy interventions to be carried 

mi. by the graduates. However, graduates reponed that there was an unwritten assumption that they 

would also provide occupational therapy semices as deemed appropriate by them. With these referrais. 

gnduates screened clients for occupational peerformance problems. using the COPM to detemine the 

need for occupational therapy. Graduates reported that in many cases. these clients were not appropriate 

for occupational thenpy. describing their challenge 'to find real clients for occupational theripy 

treatment'. 

"...because anytime [doctor] refers some clients to me. 1 have to say there isn't any indication for 
occupational therapy." 

Consequently. they found themselves taking increased tirne away from direct client care. in order to find 

appropriate individuals for whom they could provide service. They did this by looking through client 

intake records within their facilities in order to identify diagnostic groups which may require 

occupational therapy intervention and by retrieving past charts of clients who they recailed frmn prior 

contacts with their organization. Gnduates then approached these individuals to inuoduce the idea of 

panicipacing in occupationai thenpy. The process was reponedly frustratins and time consumin_o since 

chey were Iimited to clients who had been referred to their organization specifically for physiotherapy. 

Graduates reponed similar experiences: 

"Everyone at this centre h a  a referral for physiotherapy, because doctors in hospitals or 
physicians in prirnary hedth care give referrals for those [clients] to come for physiotherapy. 
but not for occupational therapy. Everyone that came into our clinics was there with a referral 
for physiothempy." 

"Most of the clients I'm seeing now are not clients for occupationai thenpy. They have 
problerns with low back pain, cervical pain and most of the clients are those type of clients." 

Graduates felt they needed more support from their supervisors in obtaining refemls for 

occupational therapy since they were not used to making refend decisions. However, being the onIy 

ones with an understanding of occupational thenpy, the gnduates were required to cake this on. 



"ActualIy 1 talked to [supervisor] and he said it was up to me to decide who to choose. to 
complete the forms, to decide on the clients on my own ... it's a challenge becriuse you are 
deciding, you know, it's up to you. That's a challenge for me." 

Grriduates deait with this challenge in different ways. One reponed presenting a serninar about 

occupational thenpy to familiarize other doctors with occupational thenpy. Another gnduate reported 

that she stmed to provide education for the doctors at her facility. She found ir dificult to expiain what 

she couId do wirh clients and reported that she was attempting to show them by having them observe her 

work during sessions with clients. Another facility organized a workshcp to familiarize al1 emptoyees 

with occupationai thenpy including physiothenpists. nurses and other doctors. Ln other instances. 

supervisors directed gnduates to people and services where they would be able to find appropriate 

clients. 

"[Supervisor] said ok, you have the MS Society and home visits that you are doing, you have 
the lady with the stroke. So he gave me some directions and he let me choose the clients." 

Once the clients were found. gnduates had the responsibility of providing both physiothenpy 

treatment as prescnbed by their supervisor and initiating the occupational therapy process. Constraints 

on the gnduates' time were compounded by the fact chat they needed additional time to expiain 

occupational thenpy ro their clients. 

"First visit cannot be Iess than an hour because first half hour 1 have to say who 1 m. from 
where 1 come, why I'm there. what 1 can do or what I can offer. You have to spend chat much 
tirne until the moment when the person will Say, 'yeah. 1 understand, 1 think I understand ..." 

In summary. great difficulties were encountered in the referral of clients for occupational 

thenpy services. Time factors and a lack of decisionmaking experience influenced the graduates' 

ability to obtain appropriate referrals for occupational thenpy service. 

Assessmen t 

Graduates reported on their process of gaining client tnist because initial reactions to the use of 

interviews and questionnaires were quite negative. Respondents noted that clients were not used to 

filling out fonns and panicipating in these types of interviews, so it took time to explain their use. 



Clients were panicularly concerned with the documentation of answers on the P-E Fit since they were 

suspicious of the use to which their answers could be put in the tùture. Graduares reponed that since the 

war. people feel more vulnenble with the documentation of information. 

"Sorne people think you can use those papers or forms for sornerhing else and that it could be 
just your own interest. not their interest. So it needs tirne to explain to people and when they 
see that it's working and that you are helping them. then they panicipate with free wilI. but until 
that time it is hard," 

They described a process of persuading clients that they could be heipful. 

"We need a real way to persuade [clients] that we are doing sornething worthwhiIe for thern. 
That we are not just sitting there listening to their stories and asking thern questions. That after 
those questions we are going to help thern." 

Graduates found clients very agreeable to initial assessments. involving the administration of 

the COPM. Clients reportedly enjoyed their conversations with the graduates because they felt that 

the gnduate was concemed with 'reül life problems'. Graduates found positive reinforcement in the 

fact that clients accepted their client-centred approach. Clients had difficulty with self-scoring 

required on this tool. Graduates used the nurnber cards to have clients rate the importance of 

identified activities and then to score their performance and satisfaction with each problern activity. 

While clients would quickly rate the importance. they had difficulty nting their own performance and 

satisfxtion and wanted direction from the ,onduates. 

" M e n  they can't find exactly what it is that they think. bey usually Say. 'it's between 5 and 6 
and you can rnake a decision which number to choose'." 

"...sornetirnes they Say, 'of corne on. just put the number' and 1 say, 'I'm not marking myself ." 

The P-E Fit questionnaire was left with clients to be completed prior to the next visit. 

Graduates experienced decreased compliance with this request reporting that clients found the form 

too long and the questions very fnistrating. They explained that clients did not see the purpose of the 

questionnaire. 

"For exmple, you see this sentence. '1 have nice clothes'. it is sometimes frustnting for hem, '1 
have a nice car. 1 am able to get a nice car, to be srnart, to have a job. to be in rnmiage. to have 
children, to be suong, to be funny'. So these sorts of questions are reaily, really funny and it's 
hard for them and fmsuating." 



In an effort to incresise compliance. _oraduates completed the P-E Fit together with their clients. 

They found thrit when they were there to ask the questions and record responses on the fom. clients 

were more rigreerible. 

"Men  I leave chat papa with the client, when 1 see them again they ask me. 'What is it? I don't 
understand the questions!'. but when 1 do the same paper with hem. when I ask them. they 
answer me and they participate." 

Graduates reported sirnilar experiences noting that 'it's easier when you explain the question'. 

By completing the questionnaire with their clients. graduates reponed recognizing that some 

questions were not cultudly appropriate for BiH. 

"What 1 noticed is tfiat there are some questions on the P-E Fit that are not appropriate for this 
country. because of the way of thinking and the customs and habits people have. When you are 
askins about free time. about hobbies and other things. for most of the clients it's a funny thing 
to ask at al1 and if you ask them about travelling or other things in their free time. they will just 
tel1 you. '1 don't have money for that. 1 haven't traveled ai1 my life. you can'r expect me to mvel 
now'. or something like that ..." 

Graduates found the COPM to be a useful cool for planning interventions since it aiiowed them to 

be dient-centred, ensuring that they focus on client-identified problem areas. Little was reponed on the 

use of the P-E Fit for analyzing assessment results. however. one graduate noted that he was able to 

giean more information from the process of doing the questionnaire. than frorn the actuai responses. 

In sumrnary. the assessment phase was described as a process of gaining client mst and 

acceptance of occupational thenpy evaluation activities. Clients responded well to the opponunity to 

share real life diff~culties with the graduates through their initia1 conversations- Gnduates were faced 

with chal1enges when requesting clients to score thernselves on the COPM and with issues of client 

cornpliance on the P-E Fit, since both the documentation and the kinds of questions were unfamiliar to 

their clients. Implementing the assessment process provided graduates with insights into the cuItural 

appropriateness of the kinds of questions they were asking. This seerned to encourage reflection on the 

usefulness of the tools with their clients. 



Intervention 

Al1 but one graduate provided occupational therapy services to clients in the home setting. 

Interventions were described as a combining of occupationai thenpy and physiotherapy skills since they 

were responsible to their supervisors for prescribea physiothempy ueatrnents. Travelling to clients' 

homes and combining physiotherapy and occupacional thenpy goals found the graduates 'squeezing 

time' to meet occupational therapy goals. 

"For example. if t want to work with a client. 1 can't offer so much time because I'm working as 
ri physio. So if 1 can squeeze sorne time to spend a Little bit more. or I could work in my free 
time and if 1 have sorne other obligation that means that 1 just don't have the time." 

Services provided to clients included: education and advice: simple adaptations for bathing and 

feeding: and compensatory techniques for completing activities of dressing and daily hygiene. Simple 

adaptations such as the provision of adapted utensils and a bath chair or compensatory techniques such 

as Iearning new ways of dressing an effected extremity were acrivities chat clients reaily appreciated 

because they assisted with reai Life challenges. 

"1 was surprised how many people with rheumatoid anhritis were so interested in my assistive 
devices for spoon. fork. knife." 

"For example. one Iady. she can't bathe herself in the bathroom. and 1 taught her how she could 
mathe] in bed." 

Graduates provided education and advice regarding environmental barriers and accessibility 

solutions. They recomrnended equipment to help with self-care mks and provided information about 

how to obtain community resources such as war-veterans pension. wheelchairs or medications. 

However. the Iack of finances to support client goals and the absence of equipment to provide to clients 

left the giaduates feeling as though they could not complete the process with their clients. 

"So what she reaily needed in the bathroom were p b  bars on the wall, but we couldn't make 
any, so we put a little chair in the bathtub, but she didn't have enough stability and she really 
needed sornething to help her. so it's aiways going around in a circle." 

"1 mentioned that young girl, her goai is to go out, but she Lives on the 5th floor and the elevator 
doesn't work. 1 couldn't help her with the stairs or with the elevator and she stayed home ... 
sornething stays that you can't complete. It is a real pity because you know how much vou can 
offer but the circumstances are Iike that." 



Client motivation was an additional problem. which made the graduates feel as though they 

were 'going in circles'. Clients who were depressed were not interested in participating in occupational 

theripy. which provided increased challenges for the gnduates. 

"1 have a problem wirh one person who lacks motivation and it's so hard to work with that 
person. I couldn't find a way to help that person. 1 uied to tdk. but with her I'm always in the 
sarne circle. I can't go out from it." 

Despite their difftculties. there were some instances in which gnduates feIt that he i r  

interventions were making a difference. Respondents cited times where their ciient's mood improved 

because they were able to do an activity they had not been able to do before. Clients enjoyed the 

independence that smdl changes afforded thern in their daily activities. Some concrete changes meant 

a great deal for clients such as when one gnduate obtained a donated wheelchair for one of his clients. 

Graduates found their doubts subside when ctiencs cold them that they were feeling different than 

before and that they liked the way the gnduate worked with them. 

In summary, the intervention process presented challenges to the ,anduates in finding tirne to 

address both occupational thenpy and physiotherapy goals. While service ranged from education and 

advice to recommendations for environmental adaptations, gnduates feIt that they were unable to 

complere the process with their clients due to the lack of finances and equipment to suppon marnent 

_ooals. Despite this, graduates noticed positive client reactions to this stage in the process. Their clients' 

appreciation of the smalI changes and ideas provided through occupational thenpy, served to reinforce 

the gdduates' participation in cheir new role. 

Dischar~e 

Re-assessrnent of client performance was completed using the COPM and P-E Fit rneasures 

prior to discharge. While completing the measurement tools was less of a problem at re-assessment, 

gnduates were once again challenged by the self-scoring required of clients. Graduaces found their 

clients wanting to make them feeI like the process was a success. Respondents reponed that clients did 

not want IO let them down and for that reason tried to make the gnduates think that everything is fine. 



"But what 
are doing 
pertèct." 

they think, when they work with you on this, is that they are doing you a fiivor. they 
this for you and they dont want to spoil anything for you. so they will try to be 

Clients often asked the *gaduate what their scores were on the initial assessmenr. wanting to 

ensure that there was improvement at re-evaluation. This led grciduates to question the reliability of the 

scores which clients provided. Consequently, gnduates were doubtfd regarding the usefulness of the 

rneasures for detecting accuai change, which occurred in their clients as a result of occupational thenpy 

intervention. 

"Sornetimes 1 was wondering, when I was comparîng the two marks. was the information b e y  
were giving me correct ... it made me wonder if they were really thinking about it." 

In summary. during the discharge phase, gnduates began to question the usefulness of the 

measurernent tools for detecting change in their clients. M i l e  the gnduates' reports suggest chat there 

were successes in the development of nppon with their clients, this rappon influenced the extent to 

which client responses could be interpreted reliably. 

CONTEXTUAL FACTORS INFLUENCING Ih.fPLEhIENTATION (Objective 2) 

Using Scheirer's (198 1) analytical framework for the study of social program implementation, 

contextual factors are presented within three componenrs of implementation: macro. micro. and meso- 

level variabies. Analysis of data frorn key informant interviews with the supervisors and the group 

interview with grciduates led to the identification of factors influencing the implementation of 

occupational thenpy at each of the macro and micro-levels. respectively. Cross-source analysis of 

supenfisor and gnduate responses led to the identification of intemediate factors as a result of the 

convergence of the data provided by the gnduates and their supervisors. The macro-level variables 

are presented first. followed by micro-level factors and finaily meso-level components found to 

influence implementation. 



M acro-Level Variables 

As discussed in Chapter 2, macro-level components were identified using Scheirer's definition 

of macro-level proceses which focus on the organizations or implementing systerns as a whole and 

refers to decisions reached by authorities that direct employees toward specific actions. These 

intluences fotm the context and procedures for opention of a program. setting the Iimits for 

in termediate and individual-level processes to function ( Scheirer. 1 98 1 1. Macro-level processes 

infiuencing the irnplementation of occupational thempy in BiH are presented in tems of: Decision and 

Control Processes: Obtaining Resources: and Relations with the Environment. 

Decision processes at the macro-level concern the determination to adopt an innovation within 

the organization and refer to the way that organizational decisions are made, including the decoree of 

coniroI given to subordinates in the process. Within each orgimization employing gmduates of the 

Occupational Thenpy Educational Program. supervisors held direct responsibility for the decision to 

ridopt occupational thenpy, following the graduates' return to work. 

Respondents described their organizrrtions as 'in a phase of getting [occupational therapy] to 

work'. They referred to the implementation of occupational chenpy as ri 'pilot project' since 

0ccupationaI thenpy is new to BiH and the small number of graduates means that services are thinly 

dispersed throughout the country. The existence of this newly uained group of graduates was perceived 

by supervisors as a positive factor for the devefopment of CBR services in BiH since the graduates 

received training in the impact of the environment on disability. Supervisors felt that this new 

kriowledge. not previously available to doctors or physiothenpists in their earlier work in Yugoslavia, 

would fil1 a gap in the delivery of community based interventions. By providing home visiting for 

cIients and addressing environmental problems, the skills of the occupational thenpist were seen as 

providing necessary links between the medical and sociai rehabilitation for persons with disabilities- 

"We are rnoving ourselves in an area that is not only medical ... we have structures of medicai 
services-.. but when we went to this social part, especially occupational pan of rehabilitation. 
we need the help of society very much." 



Despite the perceived importance of the role of occupütiond thenpy within their organizations. 

supervisors frequently described the adoption of occupational thenpy ris being dependent upon the 

degree of success attained through this trial implementation. Respondents described their expectations 

for graduates 'to choose clients where they were sure to make good progress in occupational thempy' in 

order to demonstrate the results of their work. in some instances the trial phase was time limited and in 

others. supervisors relied on -graduate initiative to uy occupational thenpy with clients referred to the 

"I gave [graduate] a penod of half a yesir. this penod has not passed yet. After that [graduate] 
h ~ 5  to present to see what the results are. Then we m going to make a plan of how to use 
occupational thenpy." 

"[,oraduace] can work as an occupational thenpist whenever we find someone that needs 
services ... [graduate] wili get involved ..." 

In this way. griduates were in conuol of the prospective development of occupational thenpy. If they 

could dernonstrate successes, then they would experience greater opportunities for sharing in decision- 

making processes with their superiors. 

"...[occupational therapist] have to fi@ for this. That is a suong fight and a long fight...which 
rnusr have results, and these results will be stairs through which they wiIl go up to become a 
pm of decision-making." 

Supervisors relied on graduates to take initiative for the implementation of occupational therapy 

services. They reponed that making something of occupationaI therapy depended upon how engaged 

the graduates were going to be in their activities. 

"It depends on the personality of the person doing this. It seems that there are a couple who are 
engaged and who reaily want to do this, as in any profession, it is very individuai. Some of 
[hem have very good results. Some have to be pushed. and others are _ooing to do it themselves. 
voluntarily." 

The uial phase was further described as a 'combining of physiothenpy and occupationai 

therapy'. Gnduates were expected to provide mixed services. beginning with physiothenpy and 

continuinz with occupational thenpy goals. in some instances, gnduates were provided with 

specified tirne penods in which they would provide occupational theripy services. This time frarne 



ranged from 2 to 4 hours within each organization. Wkile specifying time penods assisted some 

gnduates in deveioping a distinct occupational thenpy role. supervisors tended to describe instances 

of combining physiothenpy and occupational thenpy activities. as volunteering to do occupational 

ther~py since they were legitimateiy employed as physiotherapists. 

"This that [graduate] did as an occupational therapist was volunteer work inside of her work as 
a physiotherapist on the clinic." 

Respondents were sensitive to the fact that the concept of CBR is also new to BiH and that the 

two are evolving simultaneously. increasing the tirne necessary to experience results. 

"Before the war. we didn't have this ambulant an of rnedical help. they were rnostly in big 
institutions." 

"This whole CBR systern is new to us. many doctors. many physiatrists haven't adapted to their 
role in the CBR system ..." 

This pilot irnplernentation was seen as a productive time for graduates to gain experience by 

'trying it out'. One respondent iikened occupationd therapy to 'a child that is growing' in BiH. 

"He's formed. he exists. now we're going to see how rnuch he's going to adapt. which result he's 
going to make. how is he going to evolve." 

The trial initiation of occupational therapy without a final comrnitment for adoption was also 

seen as a time for supervisors to assess the kasibiiity and effects of this new service. Short term trial. 

and trial through a cornbining of occupational and physiotherapy. were felt to be the most appropriate 

methods for introducing occupational theripy within these organizations in BiH. while reserving 

judgement on final decisions to adopt this innovation. 

O btainine Resources 

Adequate resources to support an innovative program in irs deveioprnental phase include both 

human and material resources. Respondents identified resources as a primary factor limiting the 

implementation of occupationd therapy in BiH. Equiprnent and materials. as well as the money to 

purchase them were the primary concern of supervisors since they could not suppon occupational 

therapy interventions from within their organizations. Respondents reponed that clients were unable to 

obtain equipment recornmended by the graduates, because they couldn't afford to pay for these 



marerials. Supervisors expressed great frustration with their inability to solve this problem incemally. 

through the use of vendors or the gnduates thernselves. 

"For adaptation it takes imagination and funds for this heiping equipment. we haven't solved 
this problem yet. The large choice of helping equipment. Neretva doesn't produce. our 
occupational therapists in these cenues don't have the possibilities to make this equipment," 
Transportation was another issue which required creativity in problem solving since graduates 

were providing services primarily within the home setting. The problem of uansponation was solved 

internally within two organizations. One provided the graduate with a bus pass. which ailowed uavel 

wirhin city limits to visit clients. The clients, being in a cornmon catchment area were al1 accessible by 

public transit. Another organization initially ensured that al1 clients referred for occupational thenpy 

were within walking distance from the clinic. Eventually arrangements were made for families to pick 

up the grdduate and drive them back to the clinic in their own car. This solution was supported by 

families who had access to a vehicle. Unfonunately the remaining gnduates experienced continued 

difficulty with transporration to and from home visits. Two gnduates reported using their own vehicle, 

noting 'there is no other way. you have to use your own car'. This was an additional expense incurred 

by the gnduates. Another graduate reponed that she had to pay for taxi or public transport out of her 

own pocket. The remaining graduate was not going to home visits. Although she had her own vehicle. 

the organization would not support her to use it. neither financiaily nor Iegaily, and so she made the 

decision not CO do home visits at ail. 

The lack of personnel to suppon occupational thenpy service development was a concern 

expressed by supervisors. WhiIe six graduates were providing services within their organizations. other 

facilities lacked any occupational therapy support. This was described as the basic problem wirh 

implementing occupationai therapy in BiH. 

"Only with the knowiedge that there are 70 paraplegics, we would need 10 more occupationai 
thenpists ... there are challenges because there is still a need for it. 1 rnentioned that there are 70 
people at home who don't receive any kind of thenpy so far." 

This Iack of personnel led supervisors to find solutions to the gap in home care services. 

Suggested solutions included having occupational thenpists provide services on a block treatment basis. 



providing services for a set tirne frame and then piacing the clients on hoid while meeting the needs of 

the next group of clients. 

Finally, the need for a longer time frarne to develop occupational therapy through experience 

with implementatiot~ was a conceni of supervisors. while time to implement occupational therapy within 

daily work schedules was the primary cornplaint of the gnduates. The expectation to combine both 

physiotherapy and occupational thenpy roles led to competing obligations on the graduates' available 

rime. 

"1 started to work on home visits. but there was a probiem. m e  physiatrist] sent me to those 
clients and the first goal for me is to work as a physiotherapist ... if 1 work as an occupational 
theriipist. 1 need to cut the time for physiotherapy in order to have time for occupational 
therap y." 

The demand for resources extended beyond financial and material resources to support 

occupationa1 thenpy services to issues of transponation and personnel. A significant resource, in short 

supply. included time for graduates to irnplement the occupational therapy process with their clients. 

Relations with the Environment 

Relations with the environment focuses on both beneficiaries and supporters as inteeoral to the 

social environment and refers to the extent to which they contribute support for the innovation. Client 

acceptance and the involvement of supervisors were identified as the pnmary consuaints within the 

social environment of each organization. 

Respondents identified client reactions as a significant factor influencing the implementation of 

occupational thenpy in BiH. As the primary beneficiaries. clients reacted to al1 aspects of 

implementation including the inuoduction of home visiting and the use of clientcentred questionnaires 

and interview tools. Supervisors reported that clients accepted the opportunity to have intervention 

within the home setting, noting that both clients and their families enjoyed the attention provided by 

someone who would visit and taik with hem at home. in conuast. ,aduates reported on the process of 

gaining client acceptance, identifying their process of establishing uust with their clients. Initial visits 

were fiiled with the gnduates' expianations regarding the purpose of occupationai therapy and requests 



for cIients to participate in both an interview ruid fiiling out a questionnaire. Gnduates described their 

experience as 'persuading the client to participate' in occupational therdpy. explainine that clients did not 

understand the purpose of the questions. 

"They were participating in an interview, but they didn't trust that there is some help for them, 
they didn't believe it could be helpful ... people are not used to filling out the questionnaires. to 
answering the questions, and no one ever asked them before the things we did. so it' s a 
completely new thing." 

M e r  sorne time, graduates described an improved rapport with their clients. 

"Afrer a couple home visits, when you corne. they are more happy than before. they are showing 
you what they can do, they talk and say to you I uied this ..." 

The tirne CO build rapport and to complete evaluations was seen as a constraint for graduates in 

rnanriging their work within a daily schedule of client visits. 

The need for increased supervisory involvement was identified by both the supervisors 

themselves and the ,pduates. Supervisors felt that there was a need for increased participation in the 

identification of individuals and communities who could benefit from occupational thenpy. Involving 

themselves by going out into their communities and 'becoming doser to their clients' was deemed an 

essential element of their role in the implementation of both CBR and occupational thenpy services. 

Taking additional time with graduates to help them develop skills in networking would assist with 

linking occupational therapy services with other social service organizations. Supervisors and ,oraduates 

felt thar their hesitmcy resulted from a lack of familiarity with occupational therapy. Supervisors noted 

that they understood the role of occupationai therapy, but remained unsure of what the graduates 

üctuaIly do with clients in pnctice. Graduates aIso commented on this problem of physiatry 

involvement and on their steps to increase their knowledge of occupational therapy services. Graduates 

reponed their recent attempts to educate others about occupational thenpy with the intention of 

increasinz refemls and ensuring an appropriate match between client needs and occupacional thenpy 

services. 

"1 did a seminar about occupational therapy so the other doctors. general pmctitioners. c m  
become familiar with occupational therapy and they will know here is sornething else they crin 
do for the clients. so they cm send me a patient if they think it might be a good idea." 



Graduates reponed rhat this process of educating others is complicated by their process of 

developing nppon and supporting client contidentiality. While it is easiest to show their supervisors 

what they do with clients through direct observation, client wishes for privacy when discussing sensitive 

issues preciudes their involving others in some thenpy sessions. 

In summary, client acceptance of occupational therapy and supervisory involvement were 

identified as prirnary conscraints within environmental relations. demonsuating the direct impact of 

stakeholders in the process of implementation. 

hl ic ro-Level Variables 

Micro-Ievel variables refer to the individual role changes required by individual staff members. 

in order to effectively impiement an innovative prognm. These will be presented in terms of changes in 

griduate cornpetence which. as discussed in Chapter 2. includes the composite of behavioud skills. 

cognitive supports and incentives. 

Comwtence 

While the differential degree of implementation within each organization may be shaped by the 

cornpiex of macro-level processes, it may also be influenced by the individual competencies of each 

oraduate. Gmdurites experienced challenges adjusting to rheir role change from technician who 
C 

follows prescnbed orders to professional who makes decisions. No longer were they on the lowest 

level of the 'career hierarchy' within their organizations. but their supervisors provided them with the 

opportunity to demonsuate leadership as pioneers of this new profession. Graduates found themseives 

both wanting the support they once had as physiotherapists and enjoying the independence ,oranted to 

them in their new role. Upon reentering the workplace environment, graduates were expected to 

make decisions in finding appropriate clients for occupational thenpy. completing rissessments 

independently and developing intervention plans, conducive to the goals identified by their clients. 

The client-cenued nature of their work meant that they would dso  determine the duration and 



frequency of occupational thenpy sessions with each client. Graduates were motivated by their 

independence. often comparing their role as physiohenpists to that of occupational thenpy. 

"First of ail you dont assess as a physio because physiatrists do that part of the job and they 
make the matment prograrn, as physios, we are only working on treatment ... and as 
occupational thenpists. we can arrange things as we want because it is up to us and Our client ..." 

Graduates also experienced challenges with decision-making since. in the past. they Just did 

what others said to do'. The responsibility that came with their new role was ovewhelming since they 

were the only ones with a comprehensi're knowledge of occupational thenpy and they could not 

expect direction and support from anyone else. 

The distances between some of the graduates led to a greater feeling of isolation in their 

attempts at implementing occupationai thenpy. However, follow-up visits provided by the 

occupational thenpy educator, were perceived by the gnduates as helpful for both the doctors and the 

griduates as an oven sign of continued support for the implernentation of occupational therapy wihin 

the organizations. Despite this, graduates experienced cognitive dissonance when confronted with the 

task of administenng questionnaires and asking interview questions which they felt were culturaily 

inappropriate. Client reactions to some of the questions as well as their own response led them to 

question the usefulness of the mesurement tools which ttiey had prior learned to administer. While 

~nduates  were able to identify alternate. more culturalIy appropriate rnethods to obtrtin client 

information. the lack of pnctice experience seemed to resuict them to the methods Ieamed in classes. 

Both supervisors and ,onduates identified the need for continuing education opponunities. 

especially in the area of mental health. for which ,andmes had Iess expenence. 

Finally, graduates were found to examine the incentives for implementing occupational therapy 

in tenns of rewards and costs. in their present situation. graduates felt the rewards of positive client 

reactions. noting that even small changes were helpful for their clients. The coscs were identified by 

graduates as perceptions of disapproval from fellow physiothenpists and a f e u  of losing their own 

physiothenpy skills over time. This process of weighing costs and rewards left some of the gnduates 



wondering if they should bother continuing with the implementation of occupational thenpy. unsure 

of whether they would ever reap rewürds in the fom of remuneration or stritus. 

kleso-Level Variables 

intermediate-Ievel variables mediate the enactment of macro and micro-level processes and 

influence on the extent to which the innovation is congruent with old practices within organizations 

t Scheirer. 198 1). These variables control the day to day operations of the innovative program. Cross- 

source malysis reveded a convergence of macro and micro-ievel variables. on factors affectins 

intermediate-level processes within the workplace context. from the perspective of the *oraduates and 

their supervisors. These factors wilt be presented in rems of: supervisory expectations; standard 

operating routines and technical requirements: and communication flow. 

Supervisorv ExmctatMns and Work G m u ~  Norms 

Role expectations of supervisors for their subordinates sets the tone for work within an 

organization. These expectations must be perceived correctly by both parties for adequate 

implementation to occur. From the perspective of the graduates there was a lack of conpence 

between their supervisors' knowledge of occupational therapy, and their own implementation of 

occupational thenpy with clients. A clear example of their concem was expressed in the group's 

analysis of problems encountered with the referrai of clients who were not appropriate for 

occupational thenpy. Gnduates felt that the main problem with obtaining refernls was that their 

supenlisors just can't find the right clients for [occupationai therapy] because they don't understand 

what we can do with thern'. While supervisors were familiar with the purpose and goals of 

occupational thenpy, they were unable to comment on what the graduates actuaily did with clients. 

Unable to guide the graduates in their interventions with clients. they reniained focused on the 

dernonstration of results as a gauge of successful implementation. 

"How she worked, I don't know. 1 just know the effects when clients come on conuol. 1 look at 
them ris a unit. what has changed through occupational and physiotherapy." 



The work hierarchy which was in place prior to the graduates' participation in the Occupational 

Therripy Educritional Program was described by both groups of respondents. The well-established 

hierarchy within tiiese organizations determined, to a great extent. role expectations between 

supervisors and their subordinates. Supervisors were in an established authority position over 

physiothenpists who. as technicians, were accountable to their supervisors for al1 actions carried out 

with clients. Assessing clients and prescribing a treatment regirnen was within role expectations for 

the supervising physiatrists. whiie implementing the treatment program was cmied out by 

physiothenpists. With the gnduates' return to work. following participation in the educationd 

program. role expectations for supewisors remained the sarne. while at the sarne tirne. permittin,o 

increased latitude for graduates to incorporate occupational therapy within their work as 

physiotherdpists. The graduates. who had well established roles as subordinates within their work 

hier-rchy. were chdlenped by this new autonomy. Supervisors described the need for grüduates to 

'trrke initiative', while graduates described the need for increased 'support' from their supenors. They 

were not used to making clinicai decisions related to assessment and intervention planning within the 

context of their workplace. Reports from both groups of respondents suggests an incompatibility of 

expectations for the amount of support which could or would be provided to gnduates in this 

expanded role. Supervisors hinted at the potential for an evolution of work roles for the graduates and 

themselves as they gained experience with this new profession called occupational therapy. As noted 

earlier. his evolution was dependent upon the successes expenenced during a trial implernentation 

period. 

Finally, graduates commented on their supervisors' judgement of occupational thenpy, 

perceiving a lack of interest and an attitude that occupational therapy is 'nonsense'. An exchange 

between three of the _oraduates revealed the following: 

"That's the attitude for doctors. they are doctors, you are nothing ..." 

"... but still sorne of thern are giving you support. some of thern are denying, you know, Iike you 
just ...y ou don't exist ..." 



"... you dont exist, They are not mentioning it at dl. It's nonsense. it's a wasting of time. 
You're a physio and don't mention occupational therapy at dl." 

Clearly. a disparity in views of the graduates and their supervisors regarding role expectations. 

fueled by a lack of reciprocity regarding job perceptions, resulted in a sense of role confusion for 

graduates. In one respect. they were given latitude to perfonn their work in another, their perceptions 

led them to believe chat their work was meaningless in the eyes of their supervisors. The 

rnisinterpretation of cues from their supenrisors to cake initiative was perceived by graduates as a lack 

of support. In conuast. supervisors perceived this trial or pilot phase as an opportunity for gmduates 

to 'become some kind of leader'. by taking responsibility and dernonstrating what they could do fm 

cIients. thereby proving their worth within the organizations. 

Standard Owratinn Procedures and Technical Requirernents 

Expanded duties within the graduates' role through the addition of occupationai ther-py to 

physiother~py responsibilities forced a significant change in daily work routines for the graduates. 

The diversity of tasks included an expectation to crirry out the physiatrist-prescribed physiotherapy 

treatment plan with their clients. plus their own plan of providing occupational therapy assessrnent and 

intervention. Gnduates reponed a lack of consonance between these two roies, stating that clients 

referred for physiotherapy are not necessarily appropriace for occupational thenpy. Gnduates found 

that old procedures for client refend were unsuited to the application of occupational therapy. There 

was a notable concordance with the supervisors' view of refeml since they had developed their own 

methods for determining client need for occupational therapy. Respondents consistently identified 

clients who require occupational thenpy as those who have reached a plateau with physiotherapy 

treatment and who continue to have problems causing disability which affects independent function. 

Supervisors agreed that "occupational therapy continues on physiotherapy" since physiotherapists 

attempt to regain normal rnobility and occupational therapists help clients to make the most of their 

abilities. 



"If medical rehabilitation rnanaged to gain some normal function. we tried additional ways to 
make these persons as independent as possible. In these crises we refer patients to occupational 
therapy. " 

"Cause the person that does the kinesiotherapy doesn't show the patient how to use the hand at 
home. That is where I involve [gnduate]." 

"We try with physiotherapy. and after chat with occupational thenpy to norrnaiize Iife and to 
make optimal for that hemiplegic hand or leg." 

Respondents also identified problems outside of the reaim of physiotherapy, which would 

require occupational thenpy intervention. 

"During the physical treatrnent, if there is a client with hard cognitive problerns. [graduate] is 
irnmediately involved in the treatment. and [clients], where cognitive problems are dominant." 

"Physiotherapist. maybe most of activities are just kinesiotherapy or exercise. you know. but 
[-waduate] has one specific type of occupational thenpy to provide psychosocial support . . .O 

Despite these insights. gnduates and supervisors were Iimited to the selection of clients for 

occupational therapy from those referred to the organization via other sources. Efforts were further 

confounded by a Iack of pervasiveness of occupational thenpy, such that individuals. outside of these 

six organizations. were unfamiliar with occupational therapy services. Supervisors anticipated the 

need to market their new service within their cornmunicies and through the media in order to make the 

public aware. As mentioned errrliec graduates spoke of their attempts to educate others. inciuding 

seneral practitioners who make referrais to the CBR or rehabiiitation clinics employing gnduates. 

These attempts were clearly in their infancy at the time of data collection. 

In addition to the technical requirements regarding the timing of referrals for occupational 

therripy service, was the substantive demand for tirne to provide occupational thenpy in terms of both 

frequency and duntion of thenpy sessions. Both frequency and duration of occupationai therapy were 

contrasted with physiothenpy where a client is typically seen daily for a period of 10 days. The 

nature of disability issues requiring occupational therapy meant that longer duntion of suppon is 

necessary. Respondents described a minimum treatment interval of three weeks in order to meet 

short-tem intervention goals. A maximum duntion was not specified, noting that it was "completely 

dependent upon the type of illness and problems identified by clients". Frequency of visiting 



reponedly vaned between 1 and 3 tirnes per week, depending on the goüls and the feasibiliiy of 

rmvelling to home visits. Supervisors and gmduates both comrnented on the additional work time 

required to cornplete assessrnents which included an environmental appraisrtl or challenges of 

identifying goals for clients with mental hedth problems. 

"For this assessment, (occupational thenpist] has to consult others. to consult literature. to 
consult colIeagues. to interview patient. to compare resuls. In order to uy to find out how he or 
she could provide intervention and reach results." 

'-For assessment, 1 don't know. sometimes 1 need maybe two days. two hours. sometimes more 
or less, but for mental health problems, 1 need al1 week." 

Finülly. the clientcenued nature of work in occupational thenpy impacted the tirne spent in 

identifying problems. setting goals and canying out the intervention. Respondents noted that this 

process can cake much longer than standard physiothenpy and requires changes in the Frequency of 

visiting throughout the duration of occupational therapy. 

"Patients are more involved in tfiis process than in process of regular physiothenpy. Regular 
physiotherapy is more or less related with the facility. elecuical equipment, laser or acupuncture 
or something eise. In occupational therapy, patients are more - request for their participation is 
more and that could sornetimes influence the length of therapy." 

Task diversiry required of the pdua tes  seemed to influence standard openting procedures 

within each organization including referrd cnteria and the rime required for implementing 

occupational therapy interventions. The lack of con-pence of existing procedures wirh those required 

of the innovation did not facilitate the implementation of occupational therapy as perceived by both 

the graduates and their supervisors. 

Communication Flow 

Communication between supervisors and their subordinates is fundamentai for adequate 

implementation. Open and timely communication mechanisms ensure reciprocity of cornmitment to 

the new pro,gam. Cross-case malysis of these two groups of respondents revealed underlying 

problems in communication within these organizations which have been revealed throughout this 

presentation of results. While each group, supervisors and graduates. had their own vision of the 

process required to implement occupationai therapy with clients in BiH, they were not shared in an  



oven manner. The lack of communication seemed to accentuate misunderstanding regarding the 

experience of implementing occupational therapy tiom the perspective of these two groups of 

respondents. 

Sumrnarv of the Occumtional Thera~v Process and Contextual Factors 

The interrelationship of the occupational thenpy process and contextual factors can be found in 

this presentation of results. Application of each step in the occupational thenpy process was clearly 

dependent upon the contextual factors wirhin the workplace of the graduates. The macro and micro 

level variables converged at the intermediate-Ievel to influence the implementation of occupationai 

ther~py with clients. These factors significantly influenced the extent to which the graduates could 

implernent the occupational thenpy process. For example transponation problems interfered with 

visiting clients in their homes and the transfer of standard routines for physiothempy. to the 

application of occupationai therapy procedures, led to difficulties in idenrifying appropriate clients 

who would benefit from the service. 

Despite the vrtried contextual problems encountered by each organization. there remained 

indicators of effective implementation of occupationai therapy with clients. Occasions where 

graduates were able to address client goals may not have met their own persona1 expectations of 

success. however clients were clearly appreciative of the help they were receiving. The f x t  that 

gnduates were able to develop rapport with their clients suggests the significant influence of applying 

clientcentred principles of occupational thenpy. 

A significant factor. woven througho~it this presentation of results, was tirne. Time. both as a 

function of experience with the innovation and as opportunity within daily scheduling, was identified 

as an essential resource for the effective implementation of occupational thenpy within these 

organizations. 



CIIAPTER 6 

RESULTS: CLIENT OCiTCOhilES .W ORGANIZATIONAL ïMPACTS 

in this chapter, the results of the data collection for objectives 3 and 4 are presented. At the 

outset. resuits of the COPM and PE-Fit are presented, followed by repons of client outcomes from the 

perspective of the grüduates and their supervisors. Results relating to orgmizational impacts will 

conclude this chapter. 

CLIENT OUTCOMES (Objective 3) 

Objective 3 sought to describe client outcomes in terms of occupational performance and person- 

environment fit. following a period of occupational thenpy intervention by graduates of the Occupational 

Therdpy Educational Program. Numerical data collected on measurement tools administered to clients at 

prerest and posttest intervals were used to describe client outcomes. The data reflected client perceptions 

of change in occupationai performance and personenvironment fit following occupational thenpy 

intervention. Analysis of interview data from both key informant and group intemiews resulted in 

rellections on client outcomes from the perspective of these two groups of respondents. This will be 

presented at the end of this section. 

Occupational Performance 

Administration of the Canadian Occupational Performance Measure Cnd Edition) (COPM) 

resulted in two scores: performance of occupation and satisfaction with occupation. Mean performance 

and satisfaction scores for the sarnple of 14 clients were analyzed separateIy. The difference in means 

between initial and re-assessment scores for both performance and satisfaction were statistically 

significmt (see Table 1 & Table 2). The mem change score in both performance and satisfaction 

indicates that clients' perceptions of performance and satisfaction for self-identified problem activities 



increased significantly following occupationai thercipy intervention provided by graduates of the 

Occupational Thempy Educationai Program. Clients receiving occupationai thenpy intervention had a 

significant improvement in occupational performance as measured by the COPM. 

Table 1. COPM Performance Scores m=14) 

The mean change score for performance was 1.50 with a standard deviation of 1-32. T-test 

analysis resulted in t = 4.28 which was significant at (p = -001 1. The rnean change score for satisfaction 

was 1.65 with a standard deviation of 1.19. T-test analysis resulted in t = 5.17 which was significant rit (p 

= -000). There was no negative change. 
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Table 2. COPM Satisfaction !kores (N=14) 

The ueatment interval ranged from 1.5 - 4 weeks with a mean treatment period of 3.12 weeks. 

There was variability in the frequency of visits during this period of time with graduates reponing 

I Therapist 

differences in the frequency of visiting. However, graduates reponed seeing their clients on average. two 
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On the COPM. clients identified problems in activities of self-are. productivity or leisure. For 

the sample of 13 clients. a total of 56 activities were identified as problem areas. Clients identified 33 

(59%) probiem activities as self-care, 11 (20%) as productivity and 12 (21%) as leisure (see Table 3). 
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Table 3. Freauencv of Client Identified Activities on the COPibf 

Self-Care 1 Fq 
Bath ing 1 8 

Improved client perceptions of performance and satisfaction was reported for 39 (69%) of the 

identified activities. Clients did not report any change in performance or satisfaction for 17 (3 1%) of the 
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activities identified as presenting probiems. Tables 4 through 6 highlight specific activities in each of the 
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Table 4. Chan~e in Performance and Satisfaction for Identifid Self-Cam Activities on tbe COPM. 

Productivitv 

Productive activities reponed as probIem areas were diverse among clients, dernonsuating the 

client-centred nature of the COPM as an assessrnent tool. Activities nnged from cleaning. cooking, 

working on computers and writing, skills needed to panicipate in productive occupations (ie: house 

keeping: correspondence), to work roles such as babysitting. going to school, work in a kinderganen and 

searching for ernployment. Clients identified improvement in both performance and satisfaction for 8 
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Cooking 

Table 5. Chanee in Pedorrnance and Satisfaction for Productivitv Activities on the COPM. 
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Mihile problems with the activities of job search and cleaning improved for two clients. others did not 

experience any change in performance or satisfaction with these activities (see Table 5 ). 

Leisure 

Reports of leisure activities which presented problems were also diverse, with visiting friends and 

sports as the most frequently reported activities. The rernaining activities ranged from reading. writing 

and conversation [O dnving. Improvernents were noted for only 4 (33%) of al1 leisure activities identified 

rr'; visiting friends. playing tennis. and writing. No improvement was reponed for 8 (67%) leisure 

activities identified on the COPM. These activities included sports. dnving. conversation. reading and 

leisure walk.. 

Table 6. Channe in Performance and Satisfaction for Identif~d Leisure Activities on the COPM. 

Leisure .ktivities 1 Impmvernent ( No I Fq I 

Person-Environment Fit 

The second outcome of interest included person-environment fit. The difference in means 

between initial and re-assessrnent scores was not statistically significant. For the sample of 13 clients. 

mem personenvironment fit scores were analyzed by cornbining al1 subscales of the P-E Fit. The mean 

change score indicates that client perceptions of personenvironment fit did not change significantly 

following occupationai therapy intervention. The mean change was -.923 with a standard deviation of 

3 1.6 1. A two-tailed t-test yielded t = -. 154 which was not signifiant at p = .880 (see Table 7). 
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Following initial analysis. each of the subscales were analyzed sepanteiy and tested individually 

for significruice. The result was no significant change for ruiy of the subscales. However, 4 subscales 

approached significance levels. These subscales inciuded: activity: information: family relations. family: 

and iichievement. individual (see Table 8). 

Table 7. Person-Environment Fit Scores (N = 13) 
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Two of diese subscales. activity and achievement. had a negative mean change. which should be 

interpreted with caution since occupationai thenpy intervention may result in greater insight into the 

environmental barriers faced. resulting in negative change (Coulton. 1979; Law et ai.. 1994). Conversely, 

intervention may help to aileviate the environmental barriers, resulting in perceived positive change. The 

information subscaie most suongly approached significance and refers to the extent to which a client feels 

they have information about their situation. These four subscales appear to be more closely aligned with 

the activities of the gnduates when compared with the remaining subscales of the P-E Fit. The remaining 

subscales ask clients to consider the fit between themselves and the demands of the economic. physical. 

worhqdace and social environments. In other words, these subscales address significant changes in 

attitudes. financial weII-being and environmental barriers which exist within the larger community and 

affect activities such as retum to school. obtaining employment, panicipating in organized sports and 

cornmunity outings. 

Surnmam: COPM and PE Fit 

Change in occupationai performance was seen in the significant increase in both performance and 

satisfaction scores on the COPM. Analysis of the frequency of identified activities in the areas of seIf- 

care. productivity and leisure reveaied that problems with self-care activities were identified with the 

greatest frequency. Problems with productivity and leisure activiues were identified with a lower 

frequency on the COPM. Improvements in performance and satisfaction with leisure activities 

represented the leut amount of irnprovement, whiIe improvements with self-cm activities represented 

the greatest improvement following occupational thenpy intervention. 

Change in personenvironment fit was not detected as a significant client outcome, however four of 

the subscales approached significance levels. These four scales include: activity; information; family 

relations. family; and achievement, individual. By definition. these subscales appear more closely aligned 

with the activities of the occupational therapy gnduates in BiH, whereas the remaining subscaies address 



larger environmental issues which appear to be outside of h e  scope of occupational rherapy practice in 

BiH at this tirne. 

CLIENT OUTCOMES: GRADUATE AND SUPERVISOR REPORTS 

Qualitative data collected from a group interview with the graduates and key informant interviews 

with their supervisors were anal-ned to identify client outcornes following occupationd therapy 

intervention. from the perspective of these two groups of stakeholders. 

Both snduates and their supervisors commented on their clients' change in occupational 

performance in the area of self-are. They described a number of examples where clients demonsuated 

irnprovements wirh self-cm activities. Activities where improvements were noted included: tnnsfers 

and mobility: bathing; eating; dressing and daily hygiene. Analysis of the data revealed that respondents 

tended to differentiate improvements in self-crue in terms of: 1 )  increased independence with self care 

activity: and 2 )  increased awareness of their abiiity to participate in these activities- 

One supervisor described the changes in her clients with rheurnatoid anhritis following 

occupational therdpy intervention airned at improving grasp on utensils for independence with eating. 

"Patients who haven't been abIe to eat Liquid foods aione for years are now able to do it. 1 am 
impressed." 

Another graduate noted that the exercises combined with the bath chair provided for her client 

were helping CO increase txunk stability, allowing the client to bathe independently at home. 

Coping with physical problems through the use of compensatory approaches or equipment meant 

that clients learned new ways of doing farniliar activities such as leming how CO complete daily hygiene 

from a seated position or learning new ways to dress their hemiplegic side following a stroke. 



Increased Awareness 

Supervisors spoke of their client's increased awareness of their ability to do self-care activities at 

home. 

"There were no spectacular improvements, but 1 think that there is success.., the patient becarne 
aware that she could make coffee. do dishes and such things and before that [OT intervention] she 
wasn't doing these things." 

This increased awrueness was identified as an important step towards independence with activity. 

Clients were typically descrïbed. by both graduates and supervisors. as responding to their disability by 

taking on a helpless role. They reponed that ciients were not panicipating in activities and were unaware 

of what they could or should do when they retumed home frorn hospitai. Consequently many of these 

ciienrs lost meaningful roles they once held because OF a lack of participation in the daily househoid 

chores such as cooking and cleaning. Respondents reponed that this problem placed increased suain on 

caregivers who tended ro do everything they could for their loved one. nther than encouraging 

participation in activity. Respondents felt that increasing their clients' awareness of their ability to 

panicipate in activity was a significant role for occupational thenpy. Many respondents described the 

impact of occupational thenpy on client outcornes by contrasting it with the familiar role of 

physiothenpy. 

"Physiothenpists look at the patient in terms of their [physicd] function. They are trying to 
improve function to the level of 100%. If function remains at 80% or 17%, they haven't any idea 
how this [residual] function is effective in the field. Occupational thenpists are trained and have 
knowledge and expenence of how the [residuai] function will be used in normal life." 

'The goal of physiothenpy is to remove disability completely and the goal of occupational 
therapy is to lower the disability as much as possible in order to encourage these persons with 
disability to live independently." 

These statements were consistent with what other respondents descnbed as the occupational 

thenpist's role in helpinz clients to adapt to life with disability. One supervisor comrnented on the 

prrtccical education of physiothenpists. noting t h .  'we didn't take tirne to deal with how the client is 

going to deal with the loss in his life. Through occupational thenpy they have a different view to ail of 

this. and that's what was rnissing'. These comments reflect a continuum of treatment approaches which 



begins with physiotherapy addressing client problems at the level of the impairment and occupational 

therapy addressing problerns at the leve1 of activity. The International Classification of Impairment, 

Disability and Handicap WHO, 1980) was a significant component of the Occupational Therapy 

Educational Progrctrn design. Graduates learned to differentiate their role as an occupational thenpist 

from physiotherapy by cleuly identifying and classifying the problems addressed in therapy as 

impairments. activity limitations or probtems with participation. The impact of the educational design is 

retlected in the supervisors' comments regardinz adaptation as a significant client outcome following 

occupational thenp y intervention. 

Person-Environment Fit 

While improvements in self-cue activities were identified by respondents. changes in person- 

environment fit were consistently descnbed in lems of the environmental barriers which limited the 

potentid for client outcomes in this area. Architectural and financiai problems were biamed for the lack 

of client outcornes in person-environment fit. Supervisors in pruticular described these problems which. 

'limit the higher possibilities of occupational thenpy." 

"The clients are not able to buy al1 the equipment that the occupational therapist advises: to 
change the enrrmce to the bathroom: to change the toilet seats: to change the Iocks at the 
entrante; and to receive equipment for everyday life." 

"Barriers to the entrances of homes are nor solved, there are still steps in front of buildings. It has 
an impact on the client because they can't go out in the city. ..they are tied to their bed." 

Graduates and supervisors rigreed that the occupational thenpist has a significant role in the area 

of person-environment tit through interventions which focus on improving the environment, however the 

political. social and economic probiems, systemic within the Bosnian culture at this time, prevented 

change from occumng in person-environment fit. 

'The best work [for occupationai thenpy] is to müke conditions in the environment. in the 
community. to make the recommendations to have ramps and access ..." 

Graduates reported their frustration wirh not being able to help with environmental issues by 

comparing the resources in Canada versus their country. 



"Our possibilities to do the treütrnent are much different than in Canada. because our country is 
one year after the war. so peopIe need to understand that we don't have enough money. materiais. 
so we can't do more for the clients. tt's easier in Canada you can just say, 'ok, that person crin 
live in an accessible house or an accessible apartment'. Here we don't have accessible 
apartments, especidly if the apartment has 10 or 1 1. 12 floors and the elevators are still not 
working. So it's hard to help people with that." 

These comrnents reflect the chailenges for occupational thenpy pnctitioners in affecting change 

in the area of participation as identified in the WHO ( 1980) fmework.  

Summarv: Client Outcomes 

lncreased independence with self-care activities and increased awareness of the ability to 

panicipate in self-care tasks were identified by both graduates and their supervisors as the primary 

outcomes in occupational performance following occupationd thenpy intervention with clients. While 

some respondents referred to the role of occupational thenpy in assisting clients to return to work or other 

productive roles. this was consistently described in tems of the potential future role of occupational 

therapy. Leisure outcomes were not identified by any of the respondencs. These outcomes are consistent 

with client outcornes on the COPM. Recall that clients identified 59% of problem activities as self-care 

and experienced improvement in both performance and satisfaction for 83% of al! identified self-care 

activities. Productivity and leisure activities were identified wirh less frequency. Increased performance 

and satisfaction with leisure activities represented the least amount of change following occupationai 

thenpy intervention. 

Assisting clients in the process of adapting to life with disahility was considered. by respondents, 

to be a primary goal of occupational chenpy intervention. Outcornes on the COPM and the P-E Fit, 

combined with the details provided through qualitative anaiysis of interviews with the graduates and dieir 

supervisors revealed chat occupational thenpy had an impact on cIient outcomes at the Ievel of activity, 

speci fical1 y in ttie occupationai performance area of self-cm. Baniers within the social. politicai and 

econornic environment prevented change frorn occumng at the level of participation as rneasured by 

change in personenvironment fit. 



ORGANIZATIONAL Lh.IP.QCTS (Objective 1) 

Qualitative andysis was used to describe the organizational impacts resulting from the 

irnplementütion of occupationai therapy by pduates  of the Occupationai Thenpy Educational Program. 

Data coIlected from key informant interviews with supervisors was used to identify and describe 

organizational impacts as perceived by this Croup of stakeholders. Respondents identified common 

changes in the delivery of rehabilitation services wirhin erich of the six organizations employing gr~duates 

of the Occupational Thenpy Educational Program. Respondents atvibuted three changes in service 

delivery to the implementation of occupationai therapy in BiH due to the riddiuond knowledge brought to 

the or,oanization through the work of the gnduate. These changes included: 1 ) increased home visiting: 

2)  provision of psychosocial support; and 3) changes in the frequency and duntion of therapy sessions. 

Home Visi ting 

The responsiveness of each organization to changes in the grriduates' role, after completion of the 

Occupational Therapy Educational Program. influenced the methods of service delivery. The most 

obvious chanse was the increase in home visiting provided or planned for within each organization. Six 

of the seven respondents noted that home visi~ing was an added component of service delivery within 

CBR and rehabilitation programs employing graduates. 

"When [gnduate] finished this course in occupationaI therapy, it changed her role as a thempist. 
In the beginning, we arranged for her to work half tirne on home visits where she sees 2 - 4 
patients per day." 

Providing services to cliencs at home was consistent with the expectations placed on the 

occupational thenpy gnduates. As discussed exlier, increasing independence with everyday activities 

and adapting to life with disabiIity are two key roles of the gnduates in their work with clients. 

"When the patient is finished with physiothenpy, when ic is a difficult case of hemiplegia and the 
person scays disabled, 1 know that the client must do the work at home, and 1 cal1 the occupationai 
therapist to help the patient with advice on how she can manage home activities more eiisiIy." 

Supervisors reported that their organizations were able to provide outreach to individuals who 

were unable to corne to the c h i c  due to environmental bmiers. Occupational Thenpy ,onduates would 



visit clients who were unabie to get out of their apmment because of architectural barriers that prevented 

them from getting to the tirsr floor in their wheelchair. Graduates also visited clients who had problems 

with transportation to and from the clinic because of inaccessible public transport or lack of a social 

necwork to assist with transportation. Many of the clients referred to occupational thenpy were socially 

isolated because they either Iived alone or had limited support from family and friends. 

Supervisors also reponed that home visiting was the most appropriate rnethod of service delivery 

in occupational thenpy since the goal of occupational thenpy was to teach the client how to participate in 

functional daiiy activities at home. Home visiting meant that graduaces could provide community based 

interventions. which hcused on the environmental issues experienced by their clients. Supervisors gave 

graduates credit for sharing their knowledge, which considers the impact of the environment on their 

clients' ability to participate in daily activities. This new knowiedge helped to fil1 a gap within the CBR 

and rehabilitation progmms in BiH. 

"Occupational Thenpy is somerhing which is realIy connected with the environment. It is not 
only connected with the patient's physical ability. This is not sornething which is a topic of 
medical doctors.. . it is sornething which is new for everybody." 

Psvchosocial Sur>mrt 

Dealing with loss and developing meaningful roles despite disability were identified as goals of 

occupational therapy interventions with clients. Respondents discussed the provision of psychosocial 

support as a new component of service delivery within the CBR and rehabilitacion clinics employing 

graduates. Being able to support clients a d  their families through the adjusunent phases of adaptinp to - 
life with disability was seen as filling a gap in rehabilitation in BiH. 

"Practically we always educated physiotherapists how to physically help the person. Maybe we 
didn't take enough time to ded with how the client is going to deal with the loss in his life. 
Through occupational therapy we have a different view to al1 of this. and that was what was 
rnissing." 

Respondents reponed an increase in referrals to occupational therapy for clients with cognitive 

problems resulting from stroke or tnumatic bnin injury, as well as an expectation that occupational 

chenpy wouid assist clients with affective issues such as grieving losses and supporting families in 



adripting as well. In the p.,ist. chese same organizations provided only physical tehabilitation services 

rhrough modaiities intended to remove impairments tesulting from physical pathology. With the addition 

of occupational thenpy knowledge, services have expanded to include psychosocid support for clients 

and families as m essential component of adapting to life with disabiIity. 

Frequencv and Duration of T b e r a ~ v  Sessions 

Respondents commented on both the frequency of occupational thenpy visits to clients and the 

duntion of occupational thenpy interventions- As noted earlier. supervisors described a range in t e m s  of 

frequency of visiting from 1 - 3 times per week, depending on the goals to less frequent visiting over a 

longer duration (ie: once every 3 - 4 weeks). They described a minimum treatment interval of 3 weeks in 

order to meet short-term intervention goals. None of the supervisors identified a maximum duntion for 

occupational therapy treritrnent stating that it was cornpletely dependent upon the type of iilness and 

problems identified by clients. 

Respondents reported a number of factors which influenced the need for long-term involvement 

from occupational thenpy, compared with physiotherapy. Supervisors consistently reponed that clients 

referred for occupationai thenpy had longer-terrn problems due to the progressive nature of their 

illnesses. This is consistent with the earlier reports of occupational thempists working toward improving 

clients' independence with activity and participation in community life, while physiothenpists focus on 

the remediation of impairments. 

In addition, respondents identified that the client-cenued nature of the occupational thenpy 

process. such that the client is more involved in identiSing problems and setting goals than in 

physiothenpy. They noted that this means that the process itself can cake much longer and require 

changes in the frequency of visiting over the duntion of occupational thenpy intervention. Supervisors 

comrnented that the wider specuum of issues that an occupational thenpist considers has an impact on the 

assessrnent process. Gathering al1 of this information from clients and putting it together into a treatment 

plan takes considenble time. 



FinaIly, supervisors noted that providing psychosocia1 suppon for clients and families takes much 

longer than standard exercises perfonned in physiotherapy. The time taken to visit at home and to listen 

to clients and caregivers impacts on the tirne required for occupational thenpy. 

in surnrnary change in service delivecy was identified by supervisors to be an organizational 

impact resulting from the application of occupational thempy with clients. Organimtions responded to 

service delivery needs by increasing oppomnities for home visiting. incorpontin,o psychosocial suppon 

as a service offered through the organization and by altering both frequency and duration of visiting to 

accommodate intervention rnethods as applied in occupational thenpy. 



CHAPTER 7 

DISCUSSION 

SrnIkIARY OF FINDINGS 

In order to discover the relationship between uansfer of lesirning and implementation, the 

educational accountability process was used to describe the degree to which occupational therapy was 

implemented. foilowing the gr~duares' completion of the Occupational Therapy Educational Program in 

BiH. L'sing the f m e w o r k  presented in the Mode1 of Educational Accountability. this study sought to 

identify client outcomes and organizational impacts. which resulted from the gnduates' work with 

clients. In addition. description of the occupational thenpy process and identification of contextual 

factors was used to discem influences on irnplementation outcomes. 

Findinzs showed that whiIe positive client outcomes were evident in the area of occupational 

performance. significant improvement in person-environment fit was not evident. These results suggest 

chat the gnduates' were able to transfer their learning to rnake occupational changes in their clients. 

More specificrtlly, client outcomes were achieved in terms of improvements in the area of self-care, which 

was consistent with reports of both graduates and supervisors who said that clients expenenced increased 

independence and increased awareness of their abilities in the area of self-care. 

Despite the lack of improvements in person-environment fit. results showed that the information 

subscale approached significrince. indicating that clients feIt more informed about rheir situation. This is 

consisrent with reports of education and advice provided. by gnduates. during their application of the 

occupational thenpy process with clients, despite the lack of finances and equipment to support actual 

changes in person-environment fit. 

Findings also showed that the organizations employing graduates changed their rnethods of 

service delivery by: increasing home visiting; assuminp psychosocial support as a new service offered by 

the organizations: and altering the frequency and duntion of therapy to accommodate the need for longer 

term involvement in occupational therapy. increasing supervisors' knowledge of occupational thenpy 



appeared to be an essential step in the implementation process. since supervisors held direct responsibility 

for the ultimate application of occupational thenpy within each organizrition. hnproved understanding by 

supervisors regrding the purpose and activities of occupational thenpy prornpted organizational chanse. 

This responsiveness was reflected not only in changes to service delivery methods. but also in problem- 

solving strategies used to better identify tnie beneficiaries of occupationd rherapy services. These results 

suggest that graduates transferred their learning to their supervisors. illusuriting the d-vnamic nature of the 

educational accountability process. 

However. results dso indicated ba t  the process of implementing occupational therapy with 

ciients was incornpiete. The occupationd thenpy process was directly influenced by a number of 

contextual factors during each stage of refernl. assessment, intervention and discharge. indeed. 

respondents attributed the absence of equipment and finances to problems fulfilling intemention goals. 

Graduates also noted instances where they k l t  they were unable to complete the process with their clients 

due to a lack of time or work experience. Resula showed that the application of occupational thenpy 

with clients added to the graduates' existing work role of physiorherapist. The expansion of old 

procedures increased task diversity. which required graduates to be responsive to the evolution of their 

new roie as probiems emerged. Their resourcefulness was evident in the actions taken by graduates 

towrird increasing referrds. developing client rapport and in their ingenuity with implementing 

interventions using avriilable resources. 

Implementing occupational therapy, foilowing graduation, hastened the identification of 

contextual problems affecting implernentation of this innovative pro,mm. Results showed clearly the 

interrelationship between application of the occupationd ilerapy process and contextuai influences, 

which ultimately dfected the emduates' work with clients. Consequently, the degree of implementation, 

as influenced by contextual factors, ciffected the excent to which client outcomes and organizational 

impacts were experienced. 



DESIGN ISSUES AND STUDY LIhIITATIONS 

The mixed qualitative and quantitative design was appropriate to this investi~ation in order to 

obtain data relating to both the processes and outcornes of implementing occupational therapy in BiH 

following graduation from the Occupationai Therapy Educational Program. There were however. some 

inevitable difticulties in designing this study, which considered the views of prirnary stakeholders in the 

process of implementation and used internai investigation as a primary rnethod of data collection. The 

foresoing discussion musc be understood in the contexr of the foilowing limitations. 

One of the Iirnitritions of the study was the language difference between researcher and 

respondents. While this researcher had a basic understanding of Bosnian. and many of the respondents 

were highly competent in English, there were three challenges to be overcome. First, there was a reliance 

on the respondents' fluency in English for adequate interpretrition of the group interview with graduates 

and two of the key informant interviews conducted in English. Second, there was a reliance on the 

accuncy of the translator for the remaining key informant interviews when interpreting questions posed 

in English and responses provided in Bosnian. Despire the use of a competent, independent translator for 

rhese interviews. it is possible that some depth of meaning was lost through misinterpretation. As an 

exampIe. many respondents chose to speak in metaphors to describe their experiences of impiementing 

occupational therapy within their organizations. These cornparisons required additional explanacion on 

the part of the respondents and were often chaIlen9ng to translate into English such that their original 

rnerrnins was left intact, The use of metaphors. during interviews conducted in English. provided even 

greater challenge to decode exact meanings. For example, one metaphor used was 'like putting sait into 

wine'. This metaphor required funher clarification through translation until the meaning, contïrrned in 

English stated. 'someone will not tell you what to do without having al1 of the facts'. Third, white 

translation of the data collection tools from English into Bosnian was exmined by three additional 

translators. cornpetent in both English and Bosnian. it is possible that some shades of meaning may have 

been lost. 



The familiarity of respondents with this researcher is considered a limitation of interna1 

investigation. Having had responsibility for the development of occupational therapy in BiH, through the 

introduction of an educationai pro-mm, this researcher was ikely considered by respondents to be a 

stakeholder in evaluations of prognm implementation. While the stüdy questions guided this researcher 

throughout the data co1lection and analysis. consideration should be given to the issue of responaent bias 

such that details may have been withheld due to the fact that chat there was a prior relationship between 

respondenrs and researcher. 

Data analysis did not commence until data collection was complete. This rnay be considered a 

study limitation since analysis could have begun and proceeded concurrently with interviews for 

improved responsiveness to emerging themes. However. this researcher chose to maintain consistency in 

data collection techniques in an effon to eliminate internal investigator b i s .  

FinalIy. the rnethods of data collection regarding client outcornes were also a source of internal 

investi,oation since graduates collected data from their own clients. The potential effect of bias of these 

data collectors could have been mediated through the use of an independent. external data collector, 

however it was felt that the logistical problems in this forrn of data collection far outweighed its benefits. 

In order to collect data from Bosnian clients. the independent data collector wouid have to be Bosnian 

speaking and would require training in the administration of each measurement tool. This would Iikely 

lead to increased Ioss of meaning since the adminisuation of evaluations in occupational rherapy require a 

thenpeutic rrippon with the client and necessitate a client-cenued approach to probiem identification and 

rdting performance. This c m  be completed only with a thorough knowledge of the occupational therapy 

process. In addition. the potential for Type i and Type II error should be a considention when interpreting 

quantitative data obtained throucgh administration of the COPM and P-E Fit instruments given the small 

sample of clients on whom data was collected. 

The benefit of internal investigation to obtain evaluation information from primary stakeholders 

is supported by Patton (1990) who emphasized that 'distance does not guarantee objectivity; it merely 

guarancees Cisrance" (p. 480). As an expIontion of impiemencation. it is felt that the ovenll effect of the 



above limitations was minimal. The use of uiangulation. in the form of group and key informant 

interviews ris well as the collection of data on client outcornes. supponed objectivity and assisted in 

verifying results obtained through this study. 

DISCUSSION OF FINDINGS 

This study demonstntes that the identification of contextual influences is essential for 

understanding the de-me of irnplementation of innovative programs. Some questions. however. are 

raised: Since the multifaceted nature of contexnid factors means that they will constantly exert influence. 

EO sorne degree. within the macro, micro and meso levels of organizational implementation. what 

conditions actually help to mediate these contextual influences? in addition. how can these conditions be 

shaped through the educational accountability process? Understanding how contextual factors were 

mediated during the implementation of occupational thenpy in BiH will provide greater insight into the 

educational accountability process and the relationship between learning, uansfer and impact. 

In answering these questions. findings wi1I be discussed by considering the irnplementation of 

occupational thenpy as a dynamic process. facilitated by the behavioural responses of program 

participants. This discussion will be faciiitated by reinuoducing key aspects of Scheirer's i 1981) 

analytical framework which established a conceptual foundation for understanding the contextual 

intluences on the implementation of innovative pro,mrns. Her concepts and analytical framework will be 

used to explain the significance of findings for this implementation evaluation. 

As presented in Chapter 2. Scheirer proposed that implementation of innovative prognms is rt 

dqnamic process which includes: 1)  adoption of the program; 2) assembling resources to support 

implementation activities; 3) role change required on the part of program participants to irnplement the 

innovation effectively: and 3) problem solving strategies which provide feedback on the impiementation 

process. Scheirer proposed that while these stages are roughIy sequential. assembling resources. role 

change and problem solving are likely mutually contingent processes which affect the ultirnate 

institutionalization of a new program. She speculated that role change is cenual to any imptementation 



evalurition because of the reciprocal nature of role change required by program participants at each macro. 

micro and meso-level of program implementation. This discussion will proceed by discussing findings 

from this study in terms of the contextual influences openting at each organizational level. focusing on 

role change and problem solving as two mechanisms, which facilitated the implementation of 

occupational therapy in BiH. 

Macro-Level Variables 

While the development and implementation of occupational therapy was affected by both 

international and national influences as described in Chapter 3, these broader societal factors were not the 

t'ocus of this study. [nstead. this study malyzed macro-level variabIes as defined by Scheirer (1981). 

focusing on the organizations employing graduates as implementing systems. Hence. macro-level 

variables included decisions reached by supervisors. which directed employee actions. These decisions 

ensure that adequate conditions exist to support implernentation such as obtaining resources and 

management backing of the innovation. This study revealed a number of macro-level influences on the 

implementation of occupational therdpy in BiH. Macro-Ievet influences. included: provision of 

opportunity for graduate involvement in decision-making processes through trial adoption of the 

innovation: lack of adequate resources to support implernentation efforts: and expectations placed on 

clients. as beneficiaries of occupational thenpy, and supervisors as supporters of the innovation. 

Supervisory decisions to adopt occupational ilerapy on a triai basis faciiitated the graduates' 

process of saining experience, while providing them with opportunity for role change. Gnduates were 

presented with the opportunity to become pioneers of occupational therapy in BiH. This was seen as a 

privilege. which exempted graduates from the usual control processes imposed from within their 

organizations. The transition from technician to professional heid the promise of accompanying change 

in status within the organization since it involved opportunity for increased independence and sharing in 

decision-making processes with their supervisors. In this way, developing their new role as an 

autonomous worker became just as important as the changes required in developing their skill as an 



occupational thenpist. This underscores the level of participation required. on the part of the gnduates, 

towrtrd the prospective developrnent of occupational thenpy services within BiH. This is consistent with 

Scheirer's h4ypothesis chat implementation will be facilitüted if those responsible for everyday 

implementation. participate in activities which influence decision processes. However. the degree of 

resporisibility required by pdua tes  was inconsistent with the predominant control processes of 

supervisor-employee relationships and expressed itself in the challenges encountered by gnduates who 

felt overwheimed by their accountability for the programs' success. 

Implementation of occupationai therapy was influenced by the lack of adequate equipment. 

uansportation. personnel and time to impiement the new service in BiH. Respondents realistically 

identified that obtainins resources to suppon their implementation efforts would be an ongoing issue in 

the delivery of occupational therapy services since there were no manufacturers of adaptive equipment 

within BiH and the lack of materials meant that gnduates could not rnake equipment themselves, Despite 

obstacles to obtaining adaptive equipment. it was evident that attempts had been made. from within the 

orsptizations, to resoive other resource problems. Examples incIuded efforts to solve transportation 

issues so thar the or_oanizations could support the ,onduates' delivery of services within their ciients' 

homes. Time was accommodaced for graduates to schedule occupational therapy sessions. ailowing 

changes in frequency and duntion of visiting which would more appropriacely match occupational 

thenpy objectives. In addition. solutions to the problem of having a high need for the service with very 

few occupational thenpists were uied within some of the organizations. 

Identifying resources required to adequately implement occupational theripy. and seeking 

intemal solutions were imponant activities within each organization during these early stages of 

implementation. Unfortunately, problems with the acquisition of equipment was expressed in the 

disillusioned voice of supervisors and graduates who fett that efforts would be wasted without adequate 

materials. Scheirer hypothesized that the more frequently resources are obtained from within the 

organization's usual sources of support. the easier long-term implementation wiil be. While interna1 



efforts were being made to solve transponation. tirne and personnel issues. equipment remained 

problematic since there was no local source for the supply of adaptive equipment. 

Attention to the development of relationships with both clients and supervisors revealcd that a 

degree of role change was required on the part of these two groups of stakeholders for adequrite 

implernentation to proceed. The expecmtion for clients to panicipate in the occupational thempy process 

through idenrifying problems. scoring their own performance and setting goals cornpelled clients adapt to 

their new role as a participant in the thenpeutic process. This change was conmted  with the 

expectations clients had of a more passive role, familiar to them as recipients of prescribed physiotherapy 

interventions. As graduates found, change was not easy for their clients and necessitated the developrnent 

of trust before they could be assured of their clients* willingness to participate. 

As supervisors becarne more familiar with specific activities of occupational thenpy, they began 

to identify personal opponunities for role change. Increasing their support of occupational therapy by 

appIyïng their skiIls of networking and management to the developmental process were within their 

capacity for change. The nature of the innovation rneant that supervisors did not have first hmd 

experience with the procedures utilized in occupational therapy which is consistent with Scheirer's 

opinion that supervisors may require specific training in the innovation to ensure a match between the 

program goals and expectations. It was evident that through these initial stages of implementation. 

supervisors were becorning oriented to the purpose and objectives of occupational thenpy interventions. 

Although role change was identified as necessary, the Iack of specific education to supervisors left them 

speculating as to what direction this role change should take. 

Relationships with both clients and supervisors demonsuated the importance of role change 

demanded of beneficiaries and supporters, as stakeholders in the implementation of occupational therapy. 

Scheirer hypothesized that stakeholders have the power to enhance or undermine the implementation of 

an innovative program through their behaviourai responses. This influence was evident in the 

supervisors' concern regarding client acceptance of this new thenpeutic approach and in the ,oraduates' 

perception of support avaiiable from their immediate supervisors. Results of this study suggest chat 



increasing client and supervisor knowledge of the role of occupational thenpy enhanced the 

irnplementation process. however, time to develop nppon with clients and to educate others was a 

significant hurdle for graduates in their management of daily work ris occupationai therapists. 

Micro-Level Variabtes 

Micro-level factors focus on the understanding, cornmitment and behaviourai change necessary 

Iiom spduates involved in the day-today implementation of the innovation and include skills. incentives 

and cognitive supports. As noted in Chapter 2, the composite of these qualities. were broadly defined as 

competence. Isolation from peers was an inffuential factor operating at the micro-level within 

organizritions employing grüduates. 

Activities at the individual-level of implementation required gnduates to balance their old role 

within the organization with their new professional responsibility as occupationai therapists. Through the 

process of implementation gnduates realized that their role was evolving from one who 'just did what 

othes said to do'. to one requiring initiation and decision making. This challenge was discussed by the 

graduates in terrns of the conflict between their desire for independence and their need for assistance from 

their supervisors. These needs were in turn shaped by their individuai abilities. motivation and 

experiences. 

Graduates sought guidance from their supervisors, clients and the occupational therapy educator, 

however. remained isolated from one another, limiting this inherent source of support. Isolation from 

their peers may have fostered increased cognitive dissonance between their old and new roles since they 

tacked a cohesive work group of p e r s  who shared similar views. In Scheirer's (198 1 )  opinion. the Iack 

of a viable project work group may influence the level of acceptance of a new prokgam on an individual 

level since employees are iikely to be socidized into positive or negative beliefs about the innovation by 

the noms already established within the workplace (p. 54). The dispersion of graduaces throughout the 

country. following graduation, fostered a sense of isolation in the delivery of this new program. This was 

evident in the gaduates' examination of incentives for implementing occupational therapy on an 



individual level. without the feedback of a supportive peer group. This accentuated the difference 

between the environment fostered within the educational prognm and the reaiity of the workplace context 

to which each gaduate renirned. 

hl eso-Level Variables 

Meso-level factors mediate the enactment of macro and micro-Ievel processes. At this level. the 

focus is on supervisory expectations. the deveiopment of routines for the innovation and cornmunicrition 

flow. Meso-level processes influence the extent to which old practices influence the development of new 

prrictices and are dependent upon the degree of congruence of the innovation with organizational 

processes (Scheirer, 198 1). In this study. meso-level influences inctuded: the process of distin_euishing 

between expectations for graduates. supervisors and physiotherapists; and communication problems 

which limited the sharing of ideas surrounding the innovation. 

The provision of increased latitude in their new role. in the presence of rin established work 

hierarchy led to a certain amount of role confusion for the graduates. Supervisors traditiondly held 

responsibility for assessment. and intervention planning where physiotherapy treatment was concerned. 

giving thern control over the activities implemented within the orgmization. With the addition of 

occupational therapy to their work role. graduates took on simïlar responsibilities. From a review of the 

literature. i t  was expected that the supervisors would want to maintain their control within the work 

hierarchy. perceiving the gnduates as a threat to their position. Results of this evaluation. however, 

indicated that supervisors were agreeable to the addition of occupational therapy, since it would f i I l  a gap 

in the delivery of community based services. Supervisors identified occupational therapy as having the 

potential to link the medical and social supports for persons with disability and they pointed to the 

oraduates' expertise in the area of the environment. noting that this knowledge was not previously - 
availabIe to hem in their experience as medical doctors. 

The distinction between activities required in the rote of supervisor and those of occupationai 

therapist were tùrther defined through the anaiysis of differences between physiotherapy and occupational 



thenpy. These distinctions seemed to clarify the implementation procedures of each worker. fostering a 

common vision of occupational thenpy unong supervisors of each organization and prompting role 

change frorn within each organization. Organizational change was evident in the philosophical shift 

described by supervisors who considèred that occupational rhenpy services should be provided for clients 

wfio had reriched a plateau with physiothenpy but woutd require ongoing support in accornmodating for 

irnpairments through the adaptation of activities of daiiy living. By vinue of placing occupational thenpy 

following physiothenpy treatment and includin_o occupational therapy for clients with cognitive and 

mental health problems. supervisors felt that these decisions would ultimately chanse the way services 

were deIivered within their organizations. 

Despite common ideu among supervisors. communication problems limited the degree to which 

their vision was shared with gnduates. In addition, lack of reciprocity regarding job perceptions limited 

opportunities for gnduates to provide feedback to their supervisors on the day-to-day process of 

implementing their service. "Open cornmunication channels" were proposed as essentiai for both vertical 

communication. between superiors and subordinates. and horizontal communication between staff 

rnernbers in general (Scheirer. 1981. p. 51). It appeared as though participation in the irnplementation 

evaluation. which overtly requested feedback regarding job perceptions. acted as a cataiyst for the 

transmission of ideas. This suesses the significance of communication flow as a factor that underlies al1 

other processes within prograin implementation. 

ROLE CHANGE .4ND PROBLEM SOLVLNG 

It is remarkable that while a number of factors limited the implementation of occupational 

therapy, role change and problem solving were two conditions which appear to have had a mediating 

influence on contextual factors at each of the macro, micro and mes0 levels within these organizations. 

These conditions are consistent with stages three and four of Scheirer's implementation process (Scheirer. 

198 1 1. Common arnong the organizations employing graduates was the significance of role change and 

problem solving processes in supporting early attempts at implemenmtion. 



Role change was fundamental to the promotion of implementütion activities. not only for the 

graduates. but ülso for their clients as benetlciaïes of this new service. Changes were also manifest in 

supervisors as supporters of the innovarion and although less tangible. role change for the orpnization as 

a whole. facilitated the implementation of occupational therapy. Role change focuses on the actual 

behaviours of those affected by the innovation and is dependent upon the ability to change, motivation 

and supports ~Scheirer. 198 1). As such role change can be considered a process. which enhances the fit 

between new behaviours and expectations for the innovation. 

Scheirer's view of role change links the throughput and output components of Mode1 of 

Educational Accountability, as presented in Chapter 2. Through the application of the occupational 

therapy process with cIients, graduate cornpetence. gained through the educational p rogm.  is applied 

beyond graduation as new behaviours. while contextual factors act as a filter for implernentation efforts. 

based on the expectations for the innovation. Resuits of this study. however, revealed that role change 

was also required of clients. supervisors and the organizritions as a whole, which suggests a funher link 

between contextual factors as they act to support or impede implernentation outputs: client outcomes and 

organizational impacts. 

This is not to say chat role change carne easily for these Sroups, only that it was a natunl 

behaviourrtl response to the contextual influences. which arose during the implernentation process. The 

process of role change was by no means completed. indeed. the significance of this process was suessed 

by respondents who felt that substantial experience with implemencation would be required for the 

evolution of new roles. 

Problem identification as an essential component of the implernentation process must not be 

underestirnated, since diagnosis is necessuy prior to further modification of the innovation. Scheirer 

(198 1 )  noted that even with careful prior planning, success with implementation attempts cannot be 

_ouaranteed and require an orientation toward problem-solving rnethods (p. 66). 

Problem identification was significant to this evaluation which examined issues atising in the 

ezirly stages of occupational therapy implementation. Problem finding took place throughout each stage 



in the implementation process and problem solving processes were used to counter the contextual 

intluences. which presented barriers to implementation. Respondents illusmted a number of occasions 

where the implementation of occupational therripy was facilitated through the use of problem solving 

strategies, Exmples included the innovative use of every day materiais by gnduates to adapt client 

activities in an effon to increase independence with self-care, and the accommodations made by 

supenrisors to support uanspon to client homes for the purpose of c m n g  out occupational therapy 

within the clients actual environment. 

Findings from this smdy suggest that the implementation of occupational thenpy was supponed 

by problem solving processes on the part of graduates and their supervisors, despite limiting contextual 

factors. Hence. problem solving processes facilitated both client ourcornes and organizational impacts. 

In summary. role change and problem solving were identified as two key processes which served 

to mediate the influence of contexmal factors during program implementation. Application of the 

occupational thenpy process was influenced by a range of contextual factors openting within each of the 

organizations employing gnduates. Role change accompanied by problem solving stntegies were 

behavioural responses of participants. which served to counter these contextual intluences at each macro. 

micro and meso organizationai level. The combination of implernentation efforts through the application 

of the occupational therdpy process, conrextual influences and behavioural responses impacted on the 

potenrial for implementation effects. 

In this smdy, panicipant responses through role change and problem solving were influential 

factors in determining the extent to which client outcomes and organizational impacts could be attained. 

This was evidenced in positive client outcomes in the area of self-crue where Cgaduates used ingenuity to 

solve cIient problems using their knowledge and available resources. The fact that organizational impacts 

occurred suggests that there was an active process of problem identification and solution finding, despite 

the reality of no final commitment regarding the adoption of occupational thenpy within each 

organization. These impacts were achieved through initial implementation efforts, which respondents 

described as their process of gaining experience with the innovation- These findings suggest a 



relarionship berween actual implementation outcomes and the degree to which role change and problern 

solving processes were operationdized. 

CONCLUSION .4ND IMPLICATIONS 

This study demonstrates the application of a model of educational accountability to enhance our 

understanding of the relationship between leming, uansfer and impact resulting from the development 

and implementation of educational prograns. It was proposed that the educational accountability process 

is fundamental to evduations of health service education since these programs exist to meet the needs of 

consumers as  the ultimate recipients of service provided by graduates. The model was useful in designing 

an evalurition, which considered mnsfer and impact together as elemenrs of program implementation. 

providing a framework for identifying client outcomes and organizational impacts as indicators of 

educational accountability. The model also allowed for the identification of specific implementation 

activities. namely, application of the occupacional thenpy process and contextual influences on the 

implementation. 

This study illusmtes the importance of contextual factors in terms of rheir influence over 

impIementation results. While contextual influences had a predominantly limiting effect over 

implementation results, this discussion has focused on two conditions thrit actuaily facilitated 

implementation. Understanding these conditions rillows for the identification of recommendations 

reprding ways in which these conditions could be enhanced throughout the educational accountability 

process. Overall. results suggest that some successes were possible in the face of some insurnountable 

obstacles (such as rhose imposed by the hck of equipment and materials to support interventions). 

This study suggests that role change and problem solving processes were influential behavioural 

responses, which acnially facilitated the implementation of occupational therapy in BiH. through their 

mediating effect on contextual variabies. These findings are supponed by the licerature which proposed 

that application of learning is conditional upon both the opportunities and limitations provided within the 

work climate (Baldwin & Ford. 1988: Cuny & Wergin. 1993; Fieishman. 1953; House, 1968; Stenhouse, 



1975). Findinss from this study lend support to Scheirer's (198 1 )  theory of implernentation as a dynamic 

process which includes: adoption of the procoram: assembting resources: role change; problem solving 

and institutionalization. While Scheirer's conceptuaiization emphasizes role charge as being dependent 

upon the assemblage of resources. nonetheless, findings of this study surggests that both role change and 

problem solving are interdependent behavioural responses which facilitate i mplementation even in the 

absence of adequate resources. 

This is not to say that resources were not important. indeed respondents identified the need for 

equiprnent and matends to suppon occupationai thenpy intervention. however. the fiscal reality facing 

these organizations made acquisition of adaptive equiprnent unattainable at the tirne of this study. These 

findings are significant for the development of educational programs in BiH and other developin_o 

countnes where resources may be lacking. If occupational thenpy is to succeed in BiH, organizations 

ernploying graduates will have to rely on role change and problem solving as processes to compensate for 

these obstacles. Otherwise, the innovation risks failure, based on the klief that occupational therapy will 

not succeed in the presence of limiting contexnial factors. Assuming that role change is necessary on the 

part of al1 p r o p m  participants suggests an interdependency of pro-mm smkeholders for ultimate 

decisions leadin? to the adoption of the pro-mm. Considering the degree of role change required from 

consumers. as active participants in the implementation process. highlights the effect this group has on the 

ul tirnate institutionalization of a new program. 

This study Iends support to Scheirer's tenet of the implernentation process as being dependent 

upon the whole organizational social system since each component process crin have a vital influence on 

the success of implernentation efforts (Scheirer, 1981). Considering role change and problem solving 

processes in terms of tlieir contribution toward enhancing educational accountabiiity allows us to 

postulate methods for incorporating these conditions into the educational accountability process such that 

they improve ovedl  implementation. 

It seems evident that in rnaintaining accountability, graduates were able to foster change in their 

ctients' performance and satisfaction with self-care activities and to a lesser extent with productive and 



leisure tasks. Therefore, these organizations could continue to promote successfui development in this 

area. In addition. this smdy revealed the extent to which program participants have already begun the 

process of identifying barriers to implementation. many of which were solved using creativity and 

ingenuity. Since bariiers were comrnon among each organization, encounging communication flow 

vertical1 y. be tween supervisors and zraduates. and horizontal1 y. be tween these six organizations. would 

likely foster continued development of problem solving initiatives. Establishing project work groups 

would likeiy facilitate continued creativity on the part of stakeholders and is consistent with Scheirer's 

recommendation for improving irnplementation at the intermediate level within an organization since it 

would establish a set of work group noms based on similar beliefs. In this way. improved 

communication channels would serve to foster rather than inhibit role change. 

Including consumers as agents in this problern solving process would promote their active 

involvernent in the development of occupationd thenpy while at the same tirne demonstrating the 

application of ~Iientsenued principles. If it is tmiy a client-centred therapy approach, consumers should 

pmicipate in decisions chat affect the institutionalization of this new service. 

This study demonstntes that the impIernentation of innovative programs requires subsequent role 

change and problem solving as dynarnic processes. These processes serve as rnediating conditions to the 

aggregate of contextual factors influencing the implementation of innovative programs. When roie change 

and problem solving processes are present. their dynarnic relationship impacts on the successes with both 

client and organizational outcornes. 

Although this discussion has focused on rnethods to improve overall implernentation. these 

strategies can be considered in relationship to the design of future educational programs for occupationai 

therapy practitioners in BiH. Including role change and problem solving, as specific educational 

objectives. would in turn lead to the development of teaching methods to promote these skilIs pnor to 

graduation from the program. As presented in Chripter 2, genedization and maintenance of leaniing are 

considered conditions of transfer (Baldwin & Ford, 1988). The educational design has the potential to 

influence both learning objectives and teaching methods, hence facilitating mnsfer of learning beyond 



graduation. Therefore, including role change and problem solving as specific educational objectives rnay 

foscer improved transfer. 

Including educationd opportunities for supervisors to learn more about occupationai rherapy 

prior to the gnduates retum to the workplace would also faciliate increased cohesion between these two 

groups of stakeholders. Simiiarly, including consumers in the process of educationai development and 

implementation would ensure their understanding of and commitment to the development of this 

innovation. 

This study has implications for other allied health prognm wishing to incorponte an educational 

accountability focus into curriculum development. It would be most enlightening for developers of allied 

health prognms to consider the educationai accountabiiity process as central to the development of 

educaciona1 objectives. teachins methods and irnplementation activities in order to ensure trmsfer of 

learnin,o beyond graduation. The mode1 of educational accountability, as a tool used in educationai 

design and evalurttion, can facilitate the educational accountability process within each dornain of 

learning. transfer and impact- 
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Principal Investigator: 

Occupational Therapy Education in Bosnia and Renegovina 
Program Evaluation 

Supervisor: 

Director: 

Contact Person: 

Michelle Villeneuve. Graduate Student School of Rehabilitation 
Therripy; Clinicai Educator International Cenue for the Advancement of 
Community Based Rehabilitation (ICACBR), Queen's University 
(6 13 545-6000 x 3609 

Dr. Mary Ann McColl, Associate Professor and Head of the Division of 
Occupational Therapy. Queen's University (6 13) 545-6000 x63 19 

Dr. Malcolm Perit. Director and Professor in the School of Rehabilitarion 
Therapy and Executive Director of the ICACBR. Queen's University 
(6 13 ) 535-2920 

Dr. Nada Zjuzin. Professor of Physiotherapy at the H i a  Medical School. 
University of Sarajevo (07 1 ) 521 178 

You are being asked to participate in a research project which will evaiuate the implementation of 
Occupational Therapy in Bosnia and Henegovina. The evaluation is being conducted by Michelle 
Villeneuve. graduate student and ernployee of the War Victims Rehabilitation Project. ICACBR. Queen's 
University. 

You wilI be interviewed on two occasions by one of the occupational thenpists. The interview will take 
place at a time and location which is rnost convenient for you. You will be asked questions related to 
your performance of daily activities. A second interview wiil take place within a 4 - 6 week period. The 
second interview wilI be similar to the first. Each interview will take no longer than one ( 1 ) hour of your 
tirne. 

There are no risks associated with participation in this evaluation. There are no direct benefits to 
participation in this evaluation. However, it is hoped that the information gathered from this study will 
benefit future plruiners of educational prograns. Information from this snidy will benefit rehabilitation 
professionals and educators working in Bosnia and Herzegovina. 

Participation in this study is voluntary. You may withdraw at any time without prejudice to your 
rehabilitation care at present or in the future. If you refuse to participate, your rehabilitation care will not 
be compromised in any way. 

A11 information obtained during this study is confidentid. hformation. collected by your occupational 
therapist will be stored in a locked cabinet and available only to the principai investigator. Michelle 
Villeneuve. Your name will not appear in any published findings from this study. 



You may contact Michelle Villeneuve. principal investigator, at any time if you have questions regarding 
rhis research project. Michelle can be reached in Sruajevo at (07 1) 203 020. 
Two copies of this consenr/infonnation are provided. Please s i g  both copies and keep one for your 
records. 

By signing this consent form, 1 a,oree to participate in the above named research project. 

Si,onature of Piicipant Date 

The information within this consent has k e n  explained to the participant and to the best of my 
knowledge. the subject understands the nature of the study and the risks md benefits involved. 

Signature of Data Collecter Date 



Introduction 

A s  you are aware. [name of graduatel ,orduates] panicipated in a study designed to assess the 
implementation of occupationai therapy. Dunng that the time of this study, patientslclients of [name of 
hcility] were recruited by [name of graduate/yourseIves] from hidherfyour List of referrais for thenpy. 

During the study, patients/clients of [name of facili ty] acoreed to participate by completing one interview 
ruid one questionnaire with [name of ,onduate/yourselves). Following a p e n d  of treatment. the sanie 
questionnaire and interview were re-adrninistered with the pütientslclients. 

What ! am interested in is the process used at [narne of fiicility] for occupational thenpy intervention. 
The following questions will relate to this topic. 

1 would Iike to record this interview on audiotape so that 1 don't miss aqvthing. 1s this acceptable to you? 
If you wish. the recorder can be turned off at any time. I will also make some notes while we talk. 

Can you describe for me the process used to refer patientslclients for occupational therapy 
treatment at [name of facility]? 

Probes: How does this compare with the process of referral to physiothenpy? 
Who refers patients/clients for occupationai thenpy service? 
How is it determined, who should be referred? 
When are patientslclients referred? 

M a t  types of patients/clients are referred for occupational therapy intervention? 

Probes: What kinds of problems do they have? 
Are these different problems than those referred to physiotherapy only? 

What services do you (or referee) expect the occupational thenpist ro provide? 

How does the occupationai thenpist provide service for patientdclients at [narne of facility]? 

Probes: What do they do? 
Where do they provide occupationai thenpy services? 

Are you aware of any challenges in irnplementing occupational therapy ueatment? 

Probes: What are these challenges? 
Why do you think this is so? 

When pütientslclients are referred for occupational thenpy, how long does their treatment usuaily 
last? 



Probes: How many days, weeks. months (duration)? 
What is the frequency and intensity of treatment? 
is this different than the duration. frequency and incensity of ptysiochenpy 
treatment alone? 

7. The snidy allowed 4 - 6 weeks for occupational thenpy matment before re-assessing 
patientsklients with the questionnaire and interview. What are your feelings about this Iength of 
time allotted? 

What is your opinion of the referral process used at [name of facility] CO refer patients/clients for 
occupationai thempy'? 

9. How much time do you expect [name of gnduate] to provide occupational thenpy service'? 

10. Do you have an-vthing you would Iike to add? 

1 appreciüte you taking the time to meet with me and 1 thank you for providing me with your opinions and 
knowled_oe. We talked about a lot of things. As a result. it may be helpful for me to contact you by 
celephone if 1 need some clarification about what we discussed. Would chis be okay with you? 



APPENDLX C 

DATA .ANALYSIS TOOLS 

Objective 1. Occupationai Therapy m e s s  

( 1 " level coding) 

(2"" level coding, eli 
Stage in OT 

Process 

Assessrnent 

Intervention 

- - 

Discharge 

mp les) 
Actions 

'dr. refers' 
'find clients myself 
'educating others' 

'administering COPM 
& P-E Fit' 
'explaining OT' 
'deveioping uust' 

' 1 " goal PT' 
'education/advice* 
'adapting activity' 
- - 

're-assessment' 

Exarnple codes: 

independence 
helping clients with everyday activity 
support from ochers 

knowledge of OT 
persuading clients 
can't complete the process 

'work time' 
'no indication for 
OT' 

'clients want 
something concrete' 
'client accepcance ' 
'inappropriate 
questions' 

'squeezing time' 
'going in circles' 

'question results' 



Objective 2 Conte-rtual Factors 

(supervisors 1 " level coding) 

Example codes: 

"vision of 
occupational 
therapy" 1 

I 1 *transport' 

1 Responsibilities 1 'OT makes decisions' 

I 1 *client acceptance' 

, 

1 1 'no monev' 

Needs 

, 

(2"' Level Coding using crosscase analysis of gnduate and supervisor responses, Example codes) 

'SLLCC~SS/~~SUI ts' 
'mix PT and OT' 
'Physiatry involvement' 
'gnduate initiative' 

problerns 

I decision/control processes: obtaining resources: retations with 
environment 

1 

'equipment' 
'CBR system new' 

Organizationai Levels 

supervisory expectations/work Croup noms: technical requirements/ 
standard operating procedures; communication flow 

Contextual Factors 

Micro competence 



Objective 3 Client Outcomes 

(grdduate & supervisor reports ) 

increased independence 

occupationai performance .-b change in self-c 

Increased awareness 

person-environrnent f i t  - occupational thenpy environmental 
role limitations 

Objective 1 Organizational Impacts 

(supervisor reports) 

home visiting 

change in service delivery psychosocial support 

frequency and duntion 




